
AIR DAY
ACTION

"Ao motl ",(c",lul Air Ooy ... Ircrto lui", to all
concifmH." - Vk dMif'oI G. J. Wltll•• AO Chi.. of
Novo' Staff. 11Ih from CNS .,~.rI up the ......
tvde 01 1M Cf'Owd of Cllb-t 20.000 pi p'. wtt. IwCl'llM
tM tN.at 01 bod wwlh., to all.... HAS Now.o', fin.
Air Ooy fw ttw.e y-.. 1M .taff eft HMAS ALaATlOSS
c.ombltted to make it a mM............en. with ~ '"'PI II.iv, proglOlli of llyintJ and .tatk dittllay•. Th.. ~ of
Moc:chl 'e' train.,.. of VC724 Squadron WOI taken by
"Sydney Mornln8 H.rold" phototroph... lie Stlvln,
who took a top ptdOl iClII _ard wtth a ptctu,. for.... ....
lent Air Day held at HAS NOWlA '" 19n. _ Stoty Met

pMfogropf\. poge $.
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'Jane's Fighting Ships' re
poned that "RADJAWAU"
arrived at Hong Kong in
Aprillll68 for scrapping.

•

handed over to the newly
created Indonesian Navy,
being renamed "RAD
JAWALI".
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ENTERTAINMENT SUBSIDIES
QUESTION: 1 am a President/Leading Hand
of a Mess serving In a ship which has been
designated 'Host ship' to a Ship of a foreign
Navy, If 1 wish to eotertain guests in my
Mess, does the Navy subsidize the cost of
entertainment?
ANSWER: Yes. Entertaimnene will be suhsidited, at a ktid
down crmotIl'It~ head, when guests are:
(a) pe'&Otitiel frum other navies visith:g Australian ports,

"""(b) local dignitaries or.$ervi.l:e p4!ISOibiil!:1 and their wiva
visiting RAN ships in oversea.s ports.

ne sub-silty will be paid under the foUowing condiOOns:.
(a) the mtertoinmt"nt is part Of (DI 01fidalbJ orgoni.sed

progra!rIJfM!, and
(b) Ute en.tertaI!mrtmt is not in the nature 0/ a return Of

IIospitalifJI enioJIed btl members of the Mess.
Claims for~ an! to be :onoorded throc.if1h

/lour CoM"U1ndi"g Olficer in the format laid doam in
DI(N) PERS 11-1.

tAl'l"AIN Co ....~ ()iIff" Sl/Olf 0fflC(lI If'(ISOHtti •~
lSTIA1'IOl'i _ 010' Ill' , ..
C m. Co I. M ,.... 0:" II I ''41)~ 0I'I'IC8l
_c ".~. LW.WAIWtCIl"IDITOI
__ COIIM'I ... w. WAUN" ASSIST""" IDITOl
__,." 0 _ D, l'lA9... SEC:l:£TM'I'
CCI P" 1+-'. MASl&J, tu£r1'\alC lIBATIONS ClfflC9II
.... H. _" COoo¥MNlI'lAJC IlBAllONS 0FA::fiR
~ ... I. 'MOl.·..~ .....VAlI9SCII'W. S8MC!S
W C· wana ,. CoU.VfU,I

~~

__ 'OI:"'J c. W. WAIIWPCPl(U)ffOlll
__ C ". , ... W. WAUPl!o'SSTIDITOIl--... 411261
._1;11 , 1'oauor ...... 0'0 ... 106.~ l'OlO

Sydney for transfer to the
Royal NethertaDds Navy.

She had completed more
than • quarter of a million

miles steaming as an RAN
V....l

Renamed "BANDA" she
served wilh the RNN to
April 1'50 when she was

.....""..""....""".."'..""..""".."'..""'.."""......"".."'.."'.."'''',,..

HarTy fives in SYDNEY
with his wife ond two sons,
and his pre.smt pasth:g i.s at
KUTTABUL on F'OCAfi"S
stalf. He curren!llf lias no
plar!S 10 rrtire.

Hi.s advice to' young
sailors is do not stop leam
ing at Gn!l time in b"Je.

Training e.stabli.sllme"U
give JIOI' the basics 10 build
and expand on, to en.sl're
S1l!:I/ oostjide1lce to JfM!et the
'"lJ7i!I cllaUenging probtem.t
l!:IMX*rItered in yoc.- xroice=_.

IptlTYPIt: A •.
r I •• ~).
DIS,.t.AC~MIt~T(I~}'

a_
UNGTII: _/HI
flCAM: II Jed
DltAliGHT: (_1' , luI'--flUIUJEU, "'" I Doeb_
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WOETP Harry Blad (pictured) Joined the
RAN in July US? from MumblJ (via Welling
ton) NSW.

HafTJI's pastings have in·
cll'ded service in MEL
BOURNE (twice) PARRA·
MATTA, SYDNEY. and
STALWART.

He considers IUs second
stint in MELBOURNE was
one 0/ the highligllts of his
career.

Tllat W/U when the sllip
wmt 10 UK for the Quem's
Silver Jubilee in 1977 and
took part in file Spit Head
review. His wile QJU!en was
present on board for the

"''''"'''''Otller highlights have
been, being presented with
elle OAM in 1979 by Sir
Roden Ct.ltJer.

He also .slalU he gained a
grrat sense 0/ ocllievemmt,
wilen in SYDNEY, blf
he/pirlg 10 sub3tantiaUr re
d:lce IWooding time at VIDIg

Tau, and observI7rg 1M am·
tinl'ed high slandc.rd 0/

a<W """"".

:,. ...

OFFICIAL BADGE
Patrol Boat

HMAS WOLLONGONG (II)

•

BADGES
OF THE R.A.N.

UNOFFICIAL BADGE
WWII Minesweeper (Corvette)

HMAS WOLLONGONG (I)

A ••rI•• of ortk... on th.loo",," of .h5pl, astabllahmants and olr IquollIO". of
tho ItAN produced b)' tho H_1dry Acfvla. on Ship'. 10"liI'" No",•• and Honours
Commltt.., Vic Co...U., Vic II In tho Ship s.ctlon of .... DlrodOf' G.....ol Noval
Da.lliIn, Noval Tachnlcol Servkas, at NaY)' Offic., Canlolho, and Ia c..,........tt)' wlllMliI
a book on tho bo6g'" ItottIe h_n and hl.toriH of Ihlpl of .... ItAN. "'II .......
lIlu.trot••, ".urlbe. and ••ploln..........lvatlon of hlp'. nome and loo"liI'

....Ign of pcut, prelant and profactocl vas .

Our new
Patrol Boat
namesakes

DERIVATION OF THE NAME:

The Ihip 1llCff IIlJl!IH fOr tile dtv oj Wollong<lolQ, NN SOoaIt Wolu. (}piniofas diU" 011 tile~
of tile original atloriginoIlllOI'd; _ lJIiflKwi/W .. it mron:I 'liard pnlWId IWGI" wot.rr', onoUwr claimt ft
"' CI'I nprusioII oj /_ auurtd bw~ Il1IJeI tlIew Jim $ighud a .IIIIp in fldl _ - GIld Vl!t onou...
"- 'XIng 0/ tile .tra'.

The World Wac II miDesweeper/corvette "MAS WOLLONGONG
(pIctured) tbe last RAN vessel to leave SlDgapore before its capture by
tbe Japanese, helped. destroy a German V-boat, took. part In the capture
of Okinawa, and was involved In extensive mlnesweeplng, patrol and

ev~uatioD duties during ber 5 years service with tbe RAN.

• """""",.."''''''' """""'''...."...., WQLLONGONG steamed more than a quarter
~ THE namIng O/IM RAN'j J5 new clau of patrol craft: . . eel
~ FREMANTL£. WARRNAMBOOL, BENDIGO, of a million miles as a COl1U1USSJon unit of
~ SUNBURY, CESSNOCK, DUBBO, GAWLER, GEE· the RAN before she paid-off and was trans-
~ LONG, CERA-LDTON, GLADSTONE, IPSWICH, (erred to the Royal Netherland Navy and later
gLAUNCESTON, TOWNSVILLE. WHYALLA. Qnd to the Indonesian Navy where she was later
i WOLLONGO,VG, wiU takf' "'-anrt 01 our reodns bock it! sold for scrap to Hong Kong.
i tfmt .. 10 World War II, ICMK Ihrir nam'sou' and
i many ot/ttr Bothurst·class mi"uweepers (more WOLLONGONG e-mmls- trol aDd evacuation dillies
i popl4arly named corwIUS) proudly carTU!d /hi! '101m'S = sI.ned It S)1laey. a ~ throughout the Malaya..Java
i of AI'Slraliaa provincial cities and 101mU to diltan! i ber tNt uder tbe e-mUd Sumatra ampalp.
i 1OO1ers. Siny o/IM clau ItIt'U tMlt dwrirIg Wand Wca-II .f Llntnut Glr4n A. She sailed from Singapoce
i I" AII$!ralwn SlLipyards _ !O on Admiral!lf order belt Keith, RANK(S) aad bela. at midnight on , February
i commi.sJaoned and~ bw W RAN. narty-.az lVt!Te lIer Iperatlll.1 career Un:, the last Australian
i blolilt lor W RAN and /0lU for 1M Rowol lrtdiarl NrnJfJ. escorUac merclwlt eM"'YI warship to leave before the
i The cor'VrllU IDtI'r handy and rrliabk. and in odditil:Ml to •• tile ust c.ast .f dty's surrender to the
: mineswerpiJag, patrol end rscor! aoort, t1tq lDtI'e em. AatraIla.. J'p,nese on 15 February,
i J>fo!Ied Of! (DI mdkss oorirfJI 01 to.sks mc1udiftg carrying On January 11 ahe 1M%.
i lroops and slores, porll'cipation in bombardmmt and departed Darwin for At mkln.ig!lt on February pany with her sister-ships
i asml/U 1andirIps,~ and lOwing~ Below Singapore in company or t7 she departed Batavia and CAIRNS, CESSNOCK Ind
~ is anolher In tlUs serirs "OUR NEW RAN PATROL her slsler·ships TOO. assumed rear escort of the GERALDTON, visited Ute
i BOATS NAMESAKES." WOOMBA and BALLARAT, ill-fated convoy sailing island as part escort of a
• "'...."'....",..,_ "'''''''..''''''..... and operated on escort, pl' under the protection of CODvOy from Aleundria.

HMAS YARRA. They spent the day
EftrOute WOLLONGONG carrying out .n endless

delached to Sl.nd·by the chain patrol orr tbe beach
torpedoed tanker "BRITISH and saw an American Ub
JUDGE" and subsequently eny ship blown up in an air
proceeded independently for raid.
Fremantle arriving there on' On two occasions (one in
March 10, after an unevent· August and one in Septem
ruJ voyage. ber) WOLLONGONG en-

Following a period spent tered the AtianUc to
on escort dLl1..ies in Western rendezvous wltb Medilerra
Australian waters, WOL:{" nean bound convoys for
LONGONG departed Fre.-\,.,.which she acted IS part
mantle on 14 September. escort. Each comprised sev
19-42 for Diego Garcia to enly·five ships.
become a unit of the East- On II September 1943, tbe
em foleel German submarine U617

Jo'or more than two years was destroyed in the
she operated on escort and Western Mediterranean orr
patrol in the Indian Ocean, Spanish Morocco by the
Persian Glilf and Arabian combined etrorts of RAfo'

No.4 HMAS WOLLONGONG "., with ... ,,~pti'" of ••1",.f1, "" ,hlp,
period from mld-l943 to the HYACINTII and IIAAR·
end of September in that LEM and HMAS
year when she served in the WOLLONGONG.
Mediterranean. In 19-4-4 (May-JUly) she

On IS July 19-43, three spent eight weeks at Fre.
days after the start of tbe mantle. In February 1$-45
Allied invasion of Sicily, her service witb the Eastern
WOLLONGONG, in com- Fleet ended and she

returned to Australia.
1be CODduding months of

bostilities were spent chieny
in the Manus area. The .ship
participated in the operaUon
for the capture of Okinawa
(Mardl to May IM:i).

In the immediate post·war
period WOLLONGONG pr0.
ceeded to the Far East and
spent. few weeks on anti
piracy patrol. followed by a
brief period of service at
,,"""'"-

On December %I she
arrived at ber IIlmesake
town in New South Wale•
for" a seven day vtsil

On 11 February 1M',
WOLLONGONG pakI-off .t

DERIVATION OF THE DESIGNS:

HMAS 't\'OLLONGONG (I)
LiU _ oj tM _ or '~.'K.lpOIleOlI~. tIw 18100$, lIw duip o'''''kI 10 UtIe Il*w'. tin

IllitIl tile Bnllsll f:...pre - tM U""" nJg - and itI aetivitv CD 0 Hc:plf1 - "V"'boliHd bw tIw lJIICllor
-' tile piclOrioll 'pi _Wion o/lIw "'!loIa.

HMAS WOLLONGONG (II)

ne Condl SMU iN tile dr. is iN aUu.fton 10 one 01 UtIe mNlling, cJoiIOKd Jor 1M origUt(lf
aboliginal_ - '«lftg' oj tile KG'. W7Io is tIIto'e CII!IORg ~ IDiIo /Iou l'leIltr /wid a aIwU 10 IliI (or Iwr)
tor to /war juat tIla!'

HISTORY:

~ World War " vtSKI dod IlOl _ an oJficial~. The 00, 011 Jl Jultt I!HI, rrquut.!d ddaill
oj tIw lOWII """i1nia frrmt tile Counnl flO t1IaI (I pI(Jqut' could bot: mOOt, 10 bot: corrWd IlfI tile .IIIIp. I"
f'tJ'IfI, tile 0lIIndI oUt'l'td 10 prt'stnt tile I1Iip ICitII a pI(Jqut', an oUn' which war IIawi'II ~t.td! Al
l1Ie mel o/lloutilitiel, Iln !J~ I.HS, tile plaque 1llCff IKJnded bodI: 10 tile QlunciI and _ ~, in
l1Ie WOUOngong P\Iblic UbrclrJI.

111 1966 if war propoMd t1IaI tile badge for jv.t:we Jhjpr oj the ncJme WOLWNGONG 'Itould bot: (I

go/d ancltor in jlVnf oj lIDO Cf'OSIN flofI' - tile White EmigrI and the UIIiOII Flog (~ft'Om the old
seal) with tile mofto "LOOK 1'0 THE END". TIIU Jll'llllOSOl war lIpprOvtd "" the Badge, Committn
bUf with lIw moffo~ to "LOOK AHEAD".

No furlMr lICUon war IokeI'I W11l1 1915!Ohm the llIolr.1lor" war plcpaiifig and IUblllittirlg drliQnl Jor
(Ill _Lr nof~ Ql/oe(lfrd (I ~. At this lime, a badge Jor HMAS KIAMA WW" Sl<bmiffrd
GIld loUr awrowct blf tile Committee. If ~t.td oj (l white COnch SIoeU on a grem boc/cgroulld _ to
r'rprrlt'nl tile tIOIIIId oj tIw KG cmIhing tlIrvugh tile wcU-.blown Kimna landmart _ Thc' BIoeo H~.

KOl;mw fIWlIM 'w pkI« w1Ieu tile KGmllka a 1IOI.w'.
Af t1Ic _ time. lIDO Ik., wen! 1Ulmu·tk!dfOr WOLWNGONG •••
(I} On a blUr /kid, (I~ disc (r'epn!lt'nling a 'gong') GIld theT_ (I Ram', Hrad. TIIU I0OI ItlNPlt

10 lie' (I.-t oJpictorial plar 0II1l1Orlb ••• WOU-ON-GONG!

(2) A convtfttIioI/Il rfJIr'f'.trnU1fion 0/ (l gong, IIlIpmdrd /IVP1l (l rooodm jrorn.ruJorlc, llU gold. 011 (I

bloc.t /Wid nu duiQn llUaldrd III tile citlI" of/tcOcN.lU _ 0/ 'The 'gIlnf,j'.
1k Cono"littft CllIUickM! tMt per. tM fint daign JrJight lie' a IinJe oosan tIO tIwtI CIpprOWd

No I, Illttl tM MOttO "STRIKE AT YOUR PERIL", 011 2IlIth FeiJrulJrv 1911.
WIwlI it -. dtcldtd III __ Of tile f'REMANTl.E-<lass HMAS WOLWNGONG tile 'gong'dr. ICIUI IlOtlnlitkd fOr jonntJ1. approval _ bUr, togrtlwr IOiril lIw 'o:oncll ,/wU' dr. arigilIGUf

'tlP"'Wtd for KIAMA, it /IaWog !left diIwot'td in 1M Ink!n'Jft lllot WOLWIVGONG COllfd p""1'b/v

- 'tIOft9 0/ tIw KG'. The CtrkJ 0/ Naval Slo/J If1VO/Wtd lIw slwU dc30ign and P'MtJ1.ll/~ itI
odopfioll e-12N~1m

COLOURS:
nEW: G1ftlII. OONCH SHE:tL: "'JIi1L

2 (91) HAVY HEWS, May 16, 1910



Currently, private motor
vehicles in all States, but
excluding the ACT. are
suhject to stamp duty
payments on purchase.

If you are posted from the
ACT to NSW, and intend to
re·register your ACT vehicle
in NSW. you must lie
prepared to pay the NSW
Stamp Duty if your vehicle
was purchased and initially
registered in the ACT.

To enable you to
determine what Stamp Duty
you will be required to pay,
Stamp Duty is valued at $2
for every $100 of the market
value of your vehicle.

LICENSED AGENT
33 AINSLIE AVE.
CIVIC SQUARE.
A.C.T. 2608.
TELEPHONE, 49 7900
MEM8ER R.E.1. of A.C.T.
& MULTILIST

CONTACT,

WHEN IN CANBERRA

JOHN TANNER
o illm\JM

Pr,. lttl.

For professional care
with:

• Homes sales and purchases

• letting and property management

• Industrial and Commercial Properties

• All insurance matters

• latest advice on available finance

REGISTRATION OF
MOTOR YEHICLES
On moving to NSW

from another State
and you re-register
your private motor
vehicle In NSW, you
will be required to pay
Stamp Duty. unless
you can prove you
have previously paid
that Stamp Duty on
your present private
motor vehicle.

You should retain your
vehicle's initial registration
papers in order to prove
previous payment of Stamp
Duty.

•

.~

"""BEAUTIFUL BREE SOMMERS has the WOf"Id at her feet since winning this year's Miss
Daily Mirror Beach Girl Quest. Bree leaVes tater this year with June Daly Watkins who is
heading an Australian "Feast of Fashion" to be shown in Manila, Hong Kong and for the
first time to Seoul, Korea, some of the best-known designers are included with Brian
Rochford, Mel Clifford and Peter and Adele Weiss. Bree !DiU be a great. ambassadress for

Al.lStralia.

risk of damage. the three·
day operation had not been
tried before the Californian
facility became available.

The operation proved the
value of diver support.

The only other pos~ible

way would have been to put
iARRA in dry dock - both
time·consuming and ex
pensive.

YARRA left Long Beach
with the scientists, divers
and the entire ship's com·
pany satisfied with a job
well done.

POSTALPICS
PO BOX 473 MASCOT, NSW 2020

MAIL YOUR COLOUR filM AND SAVEll
ANY BRAND

110. 12$. 135 ml COLOUR FILM

12 EXPOSURES $5.50
20 EXPOSURES $7.80
24 EXPOSURES $9.90

'00"RETAIL

$7.36
$10.80
$12.52

36 EXPOSURES .....$12.50 $17.68
•

PRICES INClUDE mURN POSTAGE AND OEVB..QPlNG
PRINT your name and address, moil us
your film and payment cheque or

Bankcard welcome_
We will develop your 'Good Look Prints'
on quality KODAK paper and return mail

them.
Credit given for unprinted photos

SAVE ME FOR LATER REFERENCE

A RAN Laboratory repre
sentative and scientists
from the Advanced Engin·
eering Laboratory in
Adelaide - they designed,
built and developed MUL
LOKA - were present at
the sensor accuracy test
site.

YARRA was manoeuvred
gently into the range - a
circular quay conl.ainiilg the
measuring devices.

After securing the DE, the
MULLOKA dome was re
moved.

YARRA had brought an
exchange dome from Aus
tralia specifically for this
operation - an operation not
previously done with Ed Scott ,'S
MULLOKA.

"It is a credit to the RAN recuperating
diving capability that this HMAS NIB/MBA's
intricate operation was well-known black
conducted quite success-
fully," a senior oUicer smith instructor, Mr
commented later. Eddie Scott, is re-

OHicer.in.charge of the cuperatlng in West
diving team was LEUT Ian mead Hospital alter
Taylor. sullering a heart

Because or the intricate attack. We all wish

rm:':":~:":~~':':'::"':.~"li·i"'i'i"d~'~~h~im~iWie~I:I.===== i'

YARRA is the first of our
six destroyer escorts to be
fitted with MULLOKA.

She is currently on a four
month overseas deployment
and will make a goodwill
visit to Canada before
turning for home.

A diving team from COT I
was deployed to assist YAR·
RA's five ship's divers in

submarines can hide, pro
viding a much improved
capability to detect and
track submarines.

Tests have shown that
MULLOKA - an aboriginal
word meaning "water devil"
or "devil fish" - is most
suited to Australian con
ditions.

During the recent Pacific
exercise "RIMPAC", the
MU I..LOKA sonar
performed exceptionally
well in her role by tracking
,down several or the big
American nuclear sub
marines.

KEEPING a close eye on the diving
operations is YARRA's Commanding Offi
cer CMDR Phillip Knife. and a research

scientist.

The destroyer escort HMAS YARRA, with the help of
scientists and RAN divers, has carried out successful tests in the

and built MULLOKA anti-~SA on the Australian-designed
-jbmarine sonar system.
The tests were

conducted at the only•
facility in the world
designed to accurately
!'!leasure sonar - a
circular wharf at the
Long Beach Naval
Shipyard, in Cali
fornia.

They were a "first"
for MULLOKA and
the RAN.
. YARRA carried out
~r-Iong preliminary
,....asibility work in
Australian and US
waters before entering
the Californian ship
yard.

')t:ULLOKA, handed over
../ the RAN in Sydney on
August 17 last year, had
been undergoing trials in
YARRA since 1975.

MULLOKA has advan-

~•.0 ..• " .. ".

'--::;- ~~'"
THE "thumbs up" from officer·in-chnrge of the diving team LEUT Ian TayLor and

"OPERAnON MULLOKA" is successful!

's successful

~SA tests on anti

~ubmarine "devil fish"

NAVY NEWS, May 16, 1980 (99) 3
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READERS are irIvited to

submit Ilem.s 01 humour or
fact, Pf'e/erab/y brWf and 0/
general interest, Jor con·
sideration in "DOWN THE
VOICE PIPE" column
d!heT btl jotting down arxt
mailing LIIem or by ringing
our "VOICE PIPE" at
"Navy News". TM oddTess:
Box- 706 Darlinghurst 2010.
The p~: 359 ZJOB (askf~
Sue or J01I). r

••

1IM'/UI l.SIlO£W DEVE.'¥ISH 8.£.
JUIA/UI l.5/tO£W DO....ALD TW
",,"P/UI USIV DOWLING SF
"Aph LSSN £AST p,G
IlAplUlI LSAVN HSH G.S-
Z5AplUlI USV FRANGEZ M.A.
JUU,JIM I.ISN GAIITH [1;1'
IlApllJI LSSTD GlfIB WF

LSn'SI /lAJI1'iO.... U.
uaUM LSSTD N£YSTEK GL
HO£~ LSSTD HERDMAN ,.
I4MAJItIf UItO£W HIClrS SJ
IlMAM UIlO HILL T.D.
IfMAIUlI LS/IITpJ HOCKING I W
IIJf.AlUO LSCK HOWAT Ill',
IOIAIUI LSETS1 IMpE1T SC
ItJfAlUI I.SS£ JOHNSON SI'
HMAJItIf usro IUlIBY ,.
~ LSCK U,""TON DJ
H ....JUf L.StX uoro ,.J
/4MA" UIIQS.1f LOCKE p.G
JUU," LSn'SI """FAltLA.\'E Il
I4MAlUf I.ISN MAHER J.E.
11IIAO LSClC MALONEY 1'.1
1fn&O L$ClC MARSH L.A..
IfMAIUI LSpN01' N.:cAllltON /C.I'
IfMA/UI LSCK ikDONAUl CG

LSSTD McNAIR K....
I........ LSSIC NAClE 0.1'
IfMA.. UCX O'NEILL B.I'
IOtA.. UCX pA1I.J(U IUl
H ....JItIf I.ISN 1'100 :fJ
110£C7t UDEN PURVIS A
HMAJItIf t.ssrD RANDALL M.1l

.If/llAIIM LSMUSN UUCNLE B.P.
IOlAIUf LSSI(J /lEID Ill.
I4MAU UUC IIILEY pJ
If....U UltO£I' IIClGE/lS WW
If..... L.U11> JItOIV£ c.P
IfJfA.UI LS£TSJ SCHO£""ALD U
fin.. LSSIG SHE/UDAN TJ"n_ I.ISN S/IIART IlA.
H ....1Ut us.... SMITH V.S-
'IFE,. UETSJ snlART RA,
I4MAlIM UN THOMSON A.K.
I4.lifAIUf LSSIG TINGEY K.D.
JiUIAIIM UN T1JllNEII. ItC
"FEBIf LSSTD I'ALD£CK J IV
lin.. L.U11> WHEELBI DJI....... l.WC.Uf VINE: , ..
'/f'E" LSUCSM IVIUCINSON D.
1Sf'E1Uf LSCK "'UCI.'¥SON J.J.I...... TO CHIEF I'UN
.JFE_ ClVIIMTD WEIR M.A.

TO P/MTY OFrlC£/l WUN
flF£_ POIV/lS1' CARROLL T.A.
I4.lifAIUlI ffiWRCK £GGINlC MJ
11"£&1 p,PO'WRItSr LEIXHMMI IlA.
.....U I'OIVII.WTR UNDllI.'/IIG JF
H....U POI'JItSTD POWNALL M....
lOlA.. POl'ltltSr JItOIVSI:LL S.L.
IUIAU 11) LEADING .'UN
If.lifAU LII'lt.WTD "'TKEN SJ.
If.lifAU LWltMTD FALCONI.'R D.C
IInMO L'W1lSTD GABRIEL N.1l
IfMAIUO LIVIUITD GUHAM C.M.
JOIAIUII LWJItSTD HALE V.Jf.
'In_ LII'JItSTI) HEIlD....N K.I...,F£_ LWltWTIt /IIc/1IUUE.... J.Jf.
"FEBII LWIlMED UJfS£Y D
I4.lifAU LI'1tSV STEWART »'C
If...... LIVItItOT TVCICW£LL N....
If....U LWltl'TJlt Tl/1t£"'/f0 A.If.
lin.. LWIIC« WEISS G.Jf
IIn;MO LWIlIlOS WESTHOltp J

•

261 MILITARY ROAD, CREMORNE
Telephone 909 1344

English & Saunden offer all Novo! and Ex·Naval
~sonnel a speoal discount on new Datsun, 280ZX
Targo, 28OC, Skyhe 200B Stanza & Sunny.
Good savings assured on quality used vehid~s

backed by on honest WTinen warranty.
Our service deportment and spore porls division
wilt assure you lop quality anention and specialty
reduced pnces.

For further information our contacts ore:

ENGLISH & SAUNDERS PTY. LID.
AUTHORISED METlOI'OIITAN DATSUN DEAlERS

INTERESTED IN ANEW DATSUN
DR QUALITY USED CAR?

NEW AND USED VEHICLES
LEO WALL

SERVICE & SPARE PARTS
BOB GIBSON & BOB WESTACOn

Then you will be welcomed oboard ot \.

. Ne~r sleep In the ~ar seat
01 a Sl':rvI<:e plaJIe partIcIIIarIy
OM in wtlicb a ~Dd polol LS
under ramiliarisation instruc·
UOD ••.

INSTRUCTOR (10 junior
ptlot) "- at \Jus sure you have
no alternative than to e;ect."

SLEEPING REAR SEAT
IlEARS "Ejecl" alld presses
phlllgtl" _ secoad.s Ialer rtali·
sma as lie tloated l.o:I>o'Vds earth,
that the plafte is still n)'lDg in

""""" f-.
B/~Sft1 are Ihe)' who ean

gh'e without remembering
and can take It'Uhout
forgetting.
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ANOTHER WELL·KNOIt'N
lOENTITY uys mutfOll Is
.f'n mllde of dJId baSI/eN 
be' "'.111 diNt tile "'PI"~ 
M ....htl r.n:.lS!"

Congratulations on
•your prolTJot,on•••

PREMATURE EJECTION

TO .',UAANTOrf"lC£lt
P'II'O'W1"Jl BAJt....DT
PIJfOIlP au/til
"""OIVTJIl CUNNI!~S
,.III'OCD ctlifIIrI:
PIlI'OATM FISCHER
I'/lI'OETSfSN ROACH
I"lI'OlJITH( ROSE
P'.'DAY;\' WAllD
TO CJfIEF PnTY OI"'nCElt
C7'O£TO AltD£It.\:O:'V
CPOlIfTlfl 80_
Cf'OIfTl'J BRJGGS
CPOJtfT1"J 811:0_
CPOSI' BYIIl'It:
Cl'OltfTPI DURKIN
CPOSN OOu:.wAN
CroAT" £.UTCATE
CI'O.I.VIW GA£I£lt
CP'OQJfC HOI:'y
Cf'OA.Vlf KE;Jlwm
CP'OIlSEW tAl1U1fCE
C'J'OA I'OLJ.,IAD
CPOQWG RADKE
Cl'O£T'WJ lIEDJU,N
CPOSN ROWE
CPOQlrfG WHlTl:HOOSE
CPOQNC WINNEII
TO PETrY orr/aft
I'/POt!fTf'f B£DFOaD
I"OtnV BtACXSHA"
1'Oo4i'N CltADIffIO:
I',roA7'O ClAYTOIt
Pl1STDSJf DADE

~~: gfG~~AfAN
POMTf1 FULLER
PO/tS£W GIVEIf
PO"'R GRAffT/NS
POttTn CUEIf
P,POJiITJ'f KEMP
1'O.£D K£",.
POJlI1S!1/ lANE:
PII'OJift1'2 LAWSON
POMED LEWIS
POJlTf1 MARTIN
POD£N McDONNELL
POATO MEtlAOUE
I'OCK /lfER£DfTlI
I"OSl' MUu.£lt
I'OMTPJ NICHOU.S
POCK I'ADDOCI'
POSTV 1U.J(/J(
P01I'TR IWSSl:LL.
POWTR SPACKMAN
TO LEADING SEAM"/\,'
UWTR ALEXANDER
Uf:TSl MoIDEItSON
P/UIIO AII.l:LAY
LSCK ATKINS
U-O£I' BAJiBItOOI:
UltOCW 8AX7'E1t
tsaOf.:W BI:GGS
usro BLAClrlEY
LSUI'SJI BROOMFIELD
LSWTII BROWNE
t.ssrD CAROLAN
UROEW CARTER
L.SWT/l CHEE
l.SJI CJlun:1t
U-O CLARKB
u-m CONWAY
LSSIG COI'ELAND
UFC C1I.AM£fl
LSCK DAl'JDSON
USIG DAVIES

T<Ji/lor. 4 '/OrtS clnt IDGS al$o
fIlled 1300 olld delllottd olle
grotk 10 tile lotoe,t rOIlt. TIle
sllocA:ed tlIt!i~, soIdin Keoi>l
KIlO"%:, It, 1OtII! Itraijjllt to IIis
t'll-mllllmdmg O/Mtr 0/II:r /lie
madenl to report tllal sIloe hod

grnbbtd IIim /nlimate~. $UfIing:
"You shrimp, give me 4 light."
~ /he cllarge TlIIlor /old'''t Milifor, COllrl ,lit Dill,
~lIp~Iter~~
bllO Iwae III g#:l 411I4' /raw.-

}

I
{

/,
2321602

After Hours 328 6061

&TeHorcI
FORMAL HIRE

TOP QUAUTY SUITS FOR
AU OCCASIONS

Small to very large sizes
designed and mode in

our WO(bhops.

10% DISCOUNT TO
NAVY PERSONNEL

American Formal Hire Service
2nd Floor, TeKord House,

300 Geoo-ge St. (Opp. WynyDf
w......,. 7.)0_.-6 p.m.
n-.dcrr. 7.30 _ ••• p .....
Satvrdcry. 7.30 ......., p,m,

FOR ALL YOUR LIFE AND
GENERAL ASSURANCE NEEDS

CONTACT DOUGLAS BINDON·HOWELL

LEGAL & GENERAl, ............ Ct. CITY. ACT
Tel (052) 49 1144 _ (0) 54 nos AN

19805 p'oclUCli duM IU.I, ~__nltf~~'p aM "-II~
~-. P'IfVIlo' _~. ~'~ _oon pol",... _ an
..1)0 ''''''_1 P''''lI' _ man, _ e0C>tonl aoncec>Is Good luck

lot- \he '80s

SUBYARJNE tst LEUT LU·
ina Put III ~le for fiaaI
elWll for hisdD~ ..

III LEUT: "Well 1\(1"", wllat
(10 we (10 when we go deep?"

CANDIDATE: Blank klok..
1St LEUT: "We'~ going deep

_ wlllt dD we dD ill tbt CoauoI
Room!"

CANDIDATE: BI:al* 100*.
III LEUT: "You ...."tn! in !be

Control Room last lime we we:nl
deep .. , un you remember
wllal tile Panel watcllkeeper
did!"

CANDIDATE: Look of ~bef

- "Yes Sir .•• he pnyed!"

• • •
"H~T'S AN EXT.A LAr!

... nerre uti., I. '.e I"T
&'1Itt'• ....... ..as fie rn .....
SUI I.e AtI./nl .n..tI aa
utn f¥ tIv1If IIJ$ PEl' 7'$J"
It'e'l'I! .. sa,rf4.•., fie AdlIIl
nJ 010 pus 1M lUI, AM ...
lie WaD't ••ue lIe'tI .. u
utn"!

• • •
IT TAKES ALL J:INDS ••.

Dill y•• lIear aM.t tile sailor
wlto asked for • lIIarrtaee qQT'
ler whUe he was slIU "adrfU"!

• • •
NEW MALE FASHION ...

Wbo was tbe Sialt Olficer
(male) wbell disClIuiq UIII·
forms WII seen ellttrilll his
supenor's offke earryi/lI • S!tr.
vl<:ewmnan'l handbag!

• • •
HOW EM.~RRASSING " .

7k I'tay ()(fJffr orltt Ms flerrly
K'f1t'In'tI ~at bIIttM SlIIt ftiI ,.
f. DlrlsIM$ ,. IIaI ~ a.a..-.
••tI&e •• t.e Itft sltere ..tI
cnssetl ...ts .a Ue "6.t
sleeve • •• .-we. f. LW WMIII
II tMU drill.. l'I!Mhrs Is ".IIe
flte oppo6fte t. tfOnflaJ.

• • •
PRIVATE CHERYL LOSES

BATTLE Of' SEXES ... A US
AnIlW girl Mode legal MUorw re·
CIl!Iltfw II'IleII • IflaIt au jail for
a sex auact OJI a .ale
co-rode. Pnvale Owryl Tavlor,
3/. uw gi_ 3tJ dav" /Wlrd 19.
/.lor a~ a trialar a US base in
Nllrelltbllrg, West Germanlf,
IIIIdn 0 _ $Il!'%UBf~
code /Or tJtt 1IIihWry. It _ rlIe
t/IIrd ctIfIt...:clioll, foLbnnll tIIase
1rI Ger1lttlnW', 001 n&/n~'0 pro'eel SeroiCelllOlllen.

•

DWF.

••
NHBS CLAIMS . .. With

tbe aJJPIUC" of tbe ud .,
tbe flDlU/elaJ "rB NHtlS _
the NIII·III H~lIltb Bell~(lts

Soc/ny - Is SftIdJJg to clUJ"
outstlltfdlng cJlIJms. NHBS
members lUe reqUtsted to
sellub tbrOf/g. tbelr lie
tOMtits drll"'~rs 1111. mille
lilly claims '.r be.ellts,
NOW:

"BETTER LATE THAN
NEVER, BUT ..... 0~

CPO rece.UlI recetlltd lIis
Nlllional Mf!daI- or rlIe "PrJrro.
motfo" 1Ilt<f<ll (If mll:lllf coU il
bec(lll.W Of /he blUl! 0l'Id~ col·
Ollr, sllrroullding i' - for 15
Iftars ' Long Strvice lIIIII Good
CoIIdlIcL "~nIIllI il If>GJ livre
lItarS tole cnciflll tMr 1II1l.S!
IlaI1e derickd 10 poc:ihj 1IIIl!," Ite
added. He _ IUlMlllAut stop..
gered 41 lilt 4ddifl'Oll Of tile
brown IaIIrtl - l'IIOOrded for :s
Ifecn'sertice!

• INTERNAL PROTECTION
Many alher security fealures are
,ncorparated mclud,ng 'gn,t,on "saft
gvord".
MAINTENANCE FREE
Features seoled un,t - sal,d stale cor·
CUlIry, hlgh quality marenals - Installed
by electron" el(per~.

• EASY OPERATION
'" ~mple !Urn of !he key Of a tooch of a
bunon ochlfOles the alarm.

'\jI\IR {JEll n·., T~ CHANGE.'; ~£AD .. .'

Finally, to giv~ you an
idea of just how hard dODe
by Australian Service per·
sonnel are regarding mail
... the US Government has
just approved a new mill·
lary postal agreement In
which maU will be delivered
directly to Officer and
Enlisted barraeu in the US
and overseas.

The aim is to give Service
people in barracks the same

kind of box delivery service
available to civihans in <:om·

munities, The Yanks. poor

thmgs, at the marnenl must

go to a central site on base

to pick up their mail.

Sa here's hoping Aussie
Service per.;onnel are given
a break or more correctly
some <:oncession!

,,~fftElftIlER •••
Thek of your vehicle _ould fnean -

Lou of No Cloim &onus.
Addltlono-I p,.emlum••
InC4nvenlence.
(g.t of Clhernatlve TrClnsport

I.: Loss Clf Personal possession.,
P4yOur t1tne from Insurance Componle. mer reo'" ot 'eost 3 months
H.P. R.per....n .. continue even -too" 0 v.hlde Is .t4Ien.

REGUUR PRICE $265 I... 20% DISCOUNT NAVY PERSONNEL
$212. (1 monfh only) TERMS AVAILABLE.

RSS COMMUNICATIONS 982 VICTORIA RD, WEST RYDE
PHONE pnER VOSS Ex-Navy, 80 3128

~"I'!",O~PEN0830 - 17'5 Sat. 0830 - 1230 ThUts to 21 00

RED LIGHT CAR ALARMS

• EXTERNAL PROnCTlON
Attempte-d enlfy ta doors Of bonnet .....11
tnggtr WQrno"9 oIg.m.

• DETERRENT TO THE"
Clearly VlSjble flashmg red Iighl worns
that alarm IS In operahon p1~ .......ndaw
""'Ornong" transfers.

• VEHICLE IMM081L1sm
Onct alarm IS achvgted car WIll ngt
stgrl.

'THE GOOD MAlL?' ,., We hear "down the voice pipe" that we may be getting some
'good mall' soon on the very SUbJed of MAlL , .. and not before time.

f"'or too many )'eatS tber-e
has been considerable
discontent among famllles
of Navy personnel aod
among Navy personnel par.
ticularly those serving
oulSlde Australian waters,
over the wiping of COD·
cessional posti.Dg rates and
the unbelievable delays In
maU .services.

The ·top brass', realising
that prompt delivery of maU
is an important factor in
maintaining morale In the
Na ...y, have had their
submission for im·
provements pushed aside
with the excuse that it
would be a mailer of Go...·
ernment polley.

Well whispers 'down the
\'Oice pipe' teU us that aU is
not lost yet .. . thanks to a
strongly·worded proposal
currently under con·
sideration (enough said of
this at the moment).

And don't think the Par·
li.ament is not aware of ser·
vice personnels' discontent
jn this election year ... the
matter of mail wa.s raised
as recent as April 30 In
Question TIme when it wa.s
asked that the Government
consider granting a mailing
concession for all mail to
and from Navy personnel
who are serving outside
Austral1an .....aters as is the
practice in most other
countnes.

In putting the Question, It
was pointed out that to
allow all overseas mall to
be sent at the standard d0
mestic rate woukl cost the
Government a mere 128,000
a )'ear in loss of revenue!

It's not much to forego
when you consider the
contentment a letter brings
Na...y personnel and their
families during the long
periods overseas and away
from home.

lJl.y fo. _NI "'01.1 H£AR WAAT
THE'" CAlUb 1»£ ISLAMIC.
~y MAW \oMO IMMIc.mtb
fJDl1 Scon..v..lt:r. 1

I
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AIR DAY SPECTACI1' R
Tom Jacltson reports on "AIR VA Y 80"

• Wltb tbe highlight a Dying display by aU types or fixed and rotary
wing alrcraU operated by tbe Fleet Air Arm, HMAS ALBATROSS
entertained an appreciative uowd with a flve-bour "Air Day 81"

rlacuJar on May 4.

_ An extensive publicity program, assisted by a Public Transport
'\ ....ommission input with a special Air Show train, and generous coverage

by local and capital city media brought good results despite the spell of
uncertain weather.

..

TRACKERS TRAIL SMOKE . .. Grumman Tracker
anti-submarine aircraft trail smoke from their
arrestor hooks as they make a low pass in tight for-
mation over the large Air Day crowd at the Naval

Air SUltiorl, Nowra on May 4.

•
"GEE THEY'RE NOISY DAD!" commented t/us little
one perched on her /arher'& shoulden wi/h hands to her

eaT$ as Vu! jets roared overhead.

port Command,Rear Admi·
ral Andrew J. Robertson, a
fonner Commanding OfrlCer
of the Naval Air Station:

"Y..,. Air Day was mtit
I.presslve, parrk.'.rly.,.'ost a IJaCqfHH .f •
sll.rtl8e .f s.me types .f
./reratl. F.rmaU"" nyl,,&
and IlHIIrltlNl e.·uts were
of a .111&- sundanl uti ud
Item was preseJJted we» and
to time. YOII can be well
satisfied wltb a spleodld
show. Well done."

submarine aircraft - With

considerable assistance
from the CJearance Diving
team led by Lieutenant
Jack Wl1soll.

Sole aerobatics and other
displays followed in u
hillrating style, unW the day
was brought to a close by
l.he impressh'e Beat the Re
treat ceremony.

There would have been
few to disgrace with the
congratulatory signal from
the Flag Otrlcer Naval Sup-

DIVE BOMBrNG DISPLAY . .. A Skyhawk fighter.
bomber leaves Vu! target Iwwing delivered its pay Iood of

practice bombs during the dive-bombing display.

The program extended
over a wide ran,ge of static
displays of the al.rcnin aDd
~UipmeDt the Fleet Air-rJ II uses, as well as exhibi-
..ems by~ I:nncbes.

These Included Naval
Police guard dogs and their
handlers, Clearance Divers.,
a fine sbow by the RAN
Gliding Association, fire·
righting and some brilliant
sky diving by the Army's

Berets.
he crowd came from a

wide section of the Coast,
nearby towns and from as
far as Canberra - with
~rs travelling by air.oln·
~ooed train from Sydney.

A Navy helh::opter was
~ for traffi~ direction
o'hr Radio 2ST, filling this
role in the morning and
when the crowd took 1.0 the
roads between 4 and ~ pm.

The flying display brought
enthusiastic rea~Uons from
tbe tbickJy packed ranks of
the publi~ along with main
runway.

Beginning with all types
t.aIting-off over a five 1.0 ten
minute period, the display
Olen developed to a COoOrdi·
Dated flypast of aU involved.

Skyhawks and Macchi jel.'l
''''''ave the initial aerobatic
~ tmonstrations with some

parti~ularly breathtaking
work by the tninef' aircraft
in formation..

Wesse.l, Sea King,
Iroquois and BeU zoe bell·
copters brought a big band
with their precision flying
demonslration of win~hing

and pick·up.

With action flowing
without interruption, the big
tbrills were reserved for the
bombing demonstration by
jets and Tracker anti-

•

•

. \

•
"·as".. ",,'

FLYING THE FLAG .. .BeU Iroquois helicopters fr'Om HC7ZJ Squadron fly in nglU jor'mat:ion as tile Ieod lielicopter
lroils the RAN W!Ir:'U Ensign.

BEAT RETREAT . .. The time honoured Bear Retrear ceremorly was performed at the completion of rile Fleet Air Arm Flying Dispklll. If was an
impressive jiMJe to a great show.

MUSEUM AIRCRAFT . ..
One 0/ the JIWSeVlfI lIbY:raft
tJuu received a tol of
attmb IOCS the Westland
Seoul helicopter w/lic"
previoltSlV optrated fr01ll
HMAS MORESBY Oft s1oIr·
vq dwlies. The $coul ho.s
since buft repiaced bv BeU

206B-J helicopters.

;;SKYHAWKS TAKE TO THE AIR ... The crowd wot(:has
Skyhawb in "Vic formation" roar skyward.

'.0.....
4.
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provided many sophistirRlill d
aircr~ft for the first ~of
exerCe>e5. ...

Close range manoeuh ~s

were CQnducted on the .sec
ond day with the US ships
HAROLD E. HOLT.
DAVIDSON and O'BRIEN.

ON ANZAC DAY S~AN

was invited by the New .~.

land servicemen - 'in
Singapore to attend a dawn
service at the Kranji War
Memorial Cemetery.

The Kranji War Memorial
Cemetery was erected as a
tribute to servicemen who
fought in South-East Asia
during World War II. ,lUG

An honour roll at the ~'l'
elery llsts over 25,000 ser
vicemen and women who
gave their lives during the
war. Approximately IAflO
people attended the CUll
many including 30 persoli1'lt!1
from SWAN.

KOTA KINABALU VISIT
SWAN arrived at Kota
Kinabalu a small city on the
north of Borneo and capit.aI
of the state Sabah, on April
28.

The many oil platforms
the ship passed on the way
to Kota Kinabalu aptly
expresses the enormous
wealth and potential of this
region.

It soon became apparent
afler a short time that lh-"
was a tremendous amlt.911
of development in the .my
with numerous buildings and
complexes not yet com
pleted.

SWAN's arrival at Kota
Kinabalu met with an unex
pected surge of publicity.

High costs at Kola Kina
balu made de~ure not too
difficult a pill to swallow. So
with lighter wallets and
heavier heads SWAN sailed
for the next leg of her Asian
deployment, Manila and
more about that visit tater

w,

•

vising aU present as to the
penance due and the order
in which defaulters and
novices would appear before
his Majesty.

Rank does have its privi
leges and so the skipper was
the first to feel the wrath of
King Neptune and his bears.

How wrong it was for the
captain to so blindly and
disrespectfully enter Nep
tune's realm and for this the
punishment he rea!ived two
squirts or mouth rinse by

the royal physician
(POMED "Jock" O'Neil), a
shave by the barber

_(CPOFC Chris Isted) and
then the once over by the
bears with their potent
brew.

After the captain bravely
received his punishment the
rest of the defaUlters led by
the XO (LCDR M. G. Hig·
gins) look their turn in
",,",.

Next in line were the
novices who had so wrongly
dared to enter Neptune's
realm for the first time
without paying the due pe.
nance for their deed.

At the end of the pro
ceedings King Neptune and
his CQurt lell SWAN for the
briny depths leaving many
with an experience they
shouldn't forget for some
time.

* * *EXERCISES WITH USN
... SWAN was involved in
lWO days of exercises with
US Navy ships off the
Singapore coast recenUy.

The leader of the Ameri
can task group was the
aircraft carrier USS
CONSTELLATION which

""1'-"
,,;~L ,...-tJ

'£ ._j.
•"f\ ,.~","""7'<5"_* •
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The destroyer escort HMAS SWAN is currently enroute
to Bangknk on her "Swan-hopping" South-East Asian

dep~~~~~~;~ng Sydney on March U, SWAN bas 'ducked' into ~h
ports as Port Moresby, Darwin, Singapore, Kota Kinabalu, Manila and
eebu.

In this report from
our correspondent on
board, LEUT Richard
Banham pinpoints
highlights of the cruise
as far as Kota Kina
balu ...

As part of an old naval
tradition SWAN conducted a
beard growing competition
enroute to SINGAPORE.

IIighly valued prizes were
awarded to the best and
worst growths.

0'
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Are you needing

TYRES
MAG WHEELS
ALIGNMENTS
BALANCING

Come & see the experts at

SPINNING WHEEL TUE CO PlY LTD
85 BOURKE STREET, WOLLOOMOOLOO, NSW

358 5605 - 358 392 T

enr Murray & Union Sts, PYRMONT, NSW
660 2247 - 692 0282

8 am to 5.1 5 pm, Monday to Friday
8.30 am to 12 noon Saturday.

Discount to Nary Petsonnel on presentation of 10 CARD.

S AN- hopping
At left USS O'BRIEN

makes her approach for SEt A •",,"'ag Ii", ""a*, <vi" _ as st.SWAN's LSQMG Gabb (with
gUll) Gild SMNQMG Der-

mody "at the ready". 'ot"/"'"",""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.
THE SPRUANCE c~ss DE_~ The best beard was grown

, STROYE.R USS 0 BRIEN: by POETS George Kerr.
:.:: t .otI enoUlf ,nlues! among AII.f-" J d· f h
.:' Irallan, aboard HMAS SWAN~ u glng o.r ,t e worst

r
··· . during r~c~nt n;uci.'l~l. Tile - ~owth was difrlcult as the

!ipnlanc~ - Ult Iorpol US ships Judges LEUT John Farmer
of the rwe ftln" bUIlt - ort de- and ABUW "Dorrie" Evans
Ijgn~d pri7llorilll for onti- soon found out.
~lDUI.fI1l~. ort Ult first In some cases a mag-
US rombot ships to be polDl!I'l!d mfying glasS was required
lJlI QfJ& lUrbine' mgWs, ort 5f3Jt l h
brig and of 71J()(} f.Olt (imprriaI)._ 0 ensure t ere w.as any
Th~ lol~11 Sprwance USS IN.: growth at aU. The WInner of
GERSOLL _ Ille 28th of tll~ ~ the worst beard growth was
class - OO7IImiJnl:IMd 011 Apn1~ LSCK "Norm" Collier.
13andwilljo/nI30ther$/lipsot§ CROSSING THE LINE
UltclassflOlDoperatinQlDiUlUlt: ••• SWAN crossed the
Pac/fit; Ftt~t. 1'IIe 29th .ship ~f~ equator on April 15 and was
tile etas.!, USS FIFE, I': subsequenUy visited by their
Ich~dwl~d for d~liv~rll this = M ." K· N l ...
month and USS FLETCHER is ~ .aJe,,<ys mg e~ ~e, ".L:>
olmost reodll lor deliVtrll ~ wlf~ Queen Amphitnle and

,1010"'"10'"10 '"10 '"10 '"10"'''til II""".. their CQurt.
When on board King Nep

tune (CPOMTH Reg Bown).
Queen Amphitrite (LSWM
"Paddy" McNally) and their
court of bears, pollce, judge.
barber and doctor were
greeted and welcomed
aooard with due pomp and
ceremony by the "Duck's"
Commanding Officer CMDR
D. T. Read..

AU was in readiness and
to begin the proceedings
King Neptune's Judge of
Court (CPORP Nicholson)
declared the CQurt open ad-

•

I ,1 -... ~

BEARl).GROWfNG CONTEST: (I to r) LEUT Rob Fonner (judge), LSCK "Nonn" Collier (Last &< Wont), POETS
George Kerr (Winner) mid ABUW "Dorrie" Evans (judge).

- CAMPING & ACCOMMODATED
COACH HOLIDAYS

iAAT ~
- « '.>" H Ii< 'lII'AY~ 'OU~ _

~ ~ G~~ . ilDlBEX :

"",,'''''"'''''''''''"'''"'"'''''''"'''''"10"'''''""'''""''''''"''"'''"11'''"''t

(02) 357 3911
TOUREX TRAVEL AGENTS

Suite 9, 49 Darlingliurst Road, Kings Cross

_* Gold Coast & Brisbane, 6 Days, 
$350.00 (A)- * Queensland Islands & Cairns, 16
Days, $520.00 (C)

* Kaleidoscope The Centre, 10
Days, $802.00 (A)* Queensland Coast & Dunk Island,
13 Days $961.00 (A)* West Coast Camper. 19 Days, 
$1176.00 (C)

Tourex Travel and AAT Coach Holi·
= days have a special deal on these

tours for members of the Navy.

For full details and bookings call 
David Nomchong or Colleen Smith.
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almosl to the mainmast. ta ac·
commodate 45 fishermen.

Whal hardwood trim was left
disappeared under coals of
"box-car red" paint, which a1SQ
trimmed the new buff paint
which covered tbe once-white
deckhouse and bIIlwarks.

And It was in Ihese COlours
that she made her last voyage
to Alaska In \923.

Headed f"r the scrappers, or
for use as a slorage hulk or
even perhaps as a breakwater,
she was rescued by tbe late
James Wo"d Coffrotb, who
boughl her and gave her ta the
Zoological SocIety of San Diego
III 1926. the idea being to fit her
out as a noatlng aquarium and
museum.

SAILS AGAIN!
November 14, 1963, was a big

day In her life - her 100th
birthday.

Although far Ir"m finished,
she was well enough along for a
bang-up birthday party.

SlIlce that dale, work has g"ne
on III accordance witb the age·
old saying that "a slup IS never
fimshed until she's sunk".

Most of her spars were re
placed, much of her rotted deck
ing relaid and she even sportE'd
a complele new set of saJIs.

Perhaps her biggest day yet
came on July 4, 1!n6 _ 1t3 years
after her launching and 53 years
after she made her last trek up
to Urumak Pass.

On that day, the ··STAR"
saHed uooer her own canvas out
through San Diego Bay and inlo
the Pacific Ocean.

This momentous occasion was
a fitting climax to the years of
efrort by the Museum As:sacia
tion and the generosity of the
people of San Diego.

"As you board her now feelJng
ber tugging on her lines, sbe
seems to be saying "Come on,
cast orf - t bel"ng at sea! With
continued dedica\lon that is
where she'll be more orten;' the
sailors from YARRA were told.

y,"" "I"I.WO"" vur "'l<>fiCM" .'" (tI.. ,,,

"',.".,,"«.,) """'''' ,... IfO(J'ilKJu./ly h•• j(J <"I,m

'"'' ~~I"'1l/""'1 la i/O"" 0"'" p<!''''''.''
r..>f~
r.A~ MJ,.ml9f of three 9fflC'll'''n> "I
"{>H,erl<.e Ir>d d.$C"!> YOUf ,dtll Willi ..
,e llr, - "'''.o W"I'rWl.
A W.",. OU' 1,,,,, e.d",",e "'/«:/'0" "I
""IQ<JI!ffl9~n"'''I.dr.". nrm". ,,,,,
""'<III",'} '''1g1

Rr.,><i<MIIIl'} of you' old "'''1 • ~,"Mil

,
Dp.... I", ¥OIl' >tlfC!!on
Man lo f".8 30 l.m. _ 5 p,m.

Th"" ...ndB.30pm s..t.&JO-1130 •. m.

JOHN ClARKE & SON PH lTD.
19 Chandos Street, St.leonards
Pf>one,434519-435379

lIIle known around the world as
"Corry's Irish Stars" - the Bel·
fast·buill ships "Star of Bengal",
'·Star of Italy", "Star of
france" and "Star <If Russia".

They liked the "Star" prefix
and one by one as they acqllired
new Ships, they picked up Ihe
"ld nomenclature of the Carry
fleet and changed the ships'
names accord1ngly.

And what ('QuId be more ap
pr"priate than "Star or ladia"
lor a ship whicb was built
originally for the Indian trade?

Now her globe·girdling days
....·ere astern "f ber - days which
had seen her tn a couple of colli·
SlOns, afire in Uverpool, dodging
Icebergs in the high southern
lalLtudes, and baltHng storms
which the male would duly re
cord in ber log·book: "Winds "r
gale force, seas mountain·high.
Ship labowing and straining tn a
m"st distressing manner,
shippIng great quantities of
water fore and aft".

Behind her, too, was her
timber voyaging which had been
enlivened b)· hanging up "n a
reef In Hawaii and aln10st cap
sizing at Newcastle, NSW.

~p~., lliiK'l AuxmJ Willi/I'"
{;t.~~IIII!"'""-"

~'<!! TO ALL MEMBERS
..;,' AND THEIR FAMILIES

HIGH ClASS DIAMOND AND
PRECIOUS STONE.
RING SPECIALISTS

CHANGES

YARRA visitors to the "Star of India" in San Diego, Cali
fornia are (lrR) Miele Ward, Gary Wilkens. Sieve Comer,

George F'oUon and Jeremy Kerby-Eaton.

From now on it would he up
10 Alaska in the spring and back
10 San Francisco In the fall

She would drag ber anchors
and bring in the mud at Nusha·
gilk. In 1918 she would be frozen
In ror a fortnight and Ihe ice
would carry her almost "nla the
rocks - while her peopte
belplessly watched the ABNI'R
COBURN go to ber doom, just
ahead.

The Packers made changes In..,.
She was reduced from a full·

rigged ship to a bark, her mil·
zen now carrymg Ollly a spanker
and lopsail instead of its oriKinal
five yards to permit bandling by
a smaller crew.

They bUilt a long extenSion
from ber poop-bulkhead forward

SIIhBequently~ all did time In

Beaumaris Gaol.
The long voyage to Calcutta

and relurn was tben made
wilhallt Incident.

On the second triP it was
~=.

Bound for Calcutta. Colombo
and Madras, she left Uverpool
on Df!Cf!mher 18&4 _ fated not Ia
get home until November 29,,....

In those nearty two years she
lost all three masts In a hurri·
cane ofl Madras, sheltered for
fOllr months al Trincom~ and
finally got on to Calcutta for a
complete re·rigging.

Ten days out of port on her
way home, the capUin died of a
Iroplcal fever, and the first
mate had Ia take over.

Afler changing hands Iwice
and spending a few years in the
Indian trade, she was acquired
by Shaw, Savitll and Albion 
loday's Shaw Savill Line oll"ng·
ranging freighters and cruise
ships.

She was put "ft the run to
New Zealand and AUSlralla,
with emphasis <In the fonner.

This was ber period of round
tbe·world voyaging, Sbe'd head
from London or Glasgow or
Uverpool out into the Atlantic,
round the Cape 01 Good Hope
and square away in the "Roar·
ing Forties" .to go booming
along across the Indian Ocean
and up 1O Auckland or Welling·
ton or SlIme other New Zealand
port with bolh callln and emi.
grant passengers.

Homeward bound she'd bead
eastward to take advantage of
the prevailing winds and pass
Cape 1I0rn after crossing the
Paciric.

Then it was up the AtlantiC
and eventually to an English
port.

Each of these voyages, and
she made more lIlan a score af
tbem, was a trip around the
world.

Opening of the SUe2 Canal en·
abled the steamers, dependem
as they were on frequent cool.
ing, to lake the cream of the
trade from &ngland out t" the
Col"nies.

She was sold to the P~ciric

Colonial Ship Co of San Fran·
cisco and was placed under
Hawaiian registry.

When Hawaii became a
United States lelT1tory, she was
ahle Ia obtain American registry
not "therw~ available to a for·
eign-built ship.

They used her In the export
timber trade, aut "f Puget
Sound - lumber out to Aus
tralia, coal from there to lI"no
lulu and SlIgar for the last "leg"
of the triangle, bark to the West
Cllasl.

They in turn sold her to the
Alaska Packers Association of
San Ft"ancisro. In IllOl! she made
her first voyage from San Fran·
cisro up Ia Bristol Bay. She re·
peated this "nl'e a year until she
finally was laid up in tm

!law did she get Ihe name
"Star of India?"

The Packers, dwing the peri·
od of bargain·rate purchases of
Brltlsh·built vessels under the
Hawaiian flag, had picked up
four beautiful ships from an old

GLENDINNING'S

"Oldest merchant ship afloat"
attracts Aussie sailors in USA

767 GEORGE ST, 5YDNfT. Phone 211 5652
94 KINGHORN ST, NOWRA, NSW. Phone 2 2032

AUS7IAUA'S 0lDES7 NAVAL OUTFITTERS

Come and see the historical clock from HMAS SYONEY.
Marine artifacts * Clocks * lamps * Barometers,

etc. lor sale.
S,.tt A NA VAL AUOTMENT ACCOUNT NOW

Open Thursday nights for yoU.... convenience

Five sailors rrom HMAS
YARRA, currently on a
four-month deployment, had
the opportunity to visit lhe
famous old ship while they
were in San Diego, Cali
fornia.

The "SUr of India" is be·
Iieved to be one or the very
first steel hull ships in the
world, with three main
masts towering to a height
of 60 reel, 14 huge canvas
sails and enough cables,
ropes, chains lo keep her in
the sparkling mint condition
she is in today.

With the two upper decks
ill their original state the
cargo hull is tI. small theatre
explaining the life and early
voyages of the ship.

A small souvenir shop is
also located in the cargo
hull which provided some
bargains for our touring
sailors.

As the local museum says,
110 greater tribute call be
paid to lhe integrity and
skill of the Mallx ship
wrights of the 1860s than
the fact that the "Star of
India" is still here - and
starling nicely into her
second century.

Although she now has
setlled into a calm and
graceful old age, it would be
idle to assume that the cen
tury and more of her life
has been without a bit of
tumult now and then.

She has known mutiny and
sudden dealh, she has been
aground and an rire, she has
been ashore, and there were
those grim days wheft,
helplessly trapped in the ice, she
was carried 10 within all 10
short a distance from disaster.

Gales and lumbling seas have
taken their lolL as did, for many
years, rust and decay and
negtecl.

EARL Y TROUBLE
She was launche<! November

14, 1863, from the now loog-g"ne
yard of Gibson, McDonald and
Arnold, al Ramsey Isle of Man.

Originally she was named
EUTERPE and was an Iron full·
rigged ship, Intended for cargo
and limited passenger serving
between England and India 
aIlhaugh at the time there was a
rather pointed reference to ber
spacious 'tween-deck, with port·
holes, Which make her suitable
as a tro"pship shOllld the
occasion arille'.

lIer owners were Manxmen,
although her home port was
Uverpool, and it was from thai
city Ihat sbe set sail on her
malden voyage, early in 1864.

Trouble began early.
Only a matter <If hollfS oul of

Liverpool, she collided with a
Spanish brig and tooll: extensive
damage Ia her foreriggin,g.

Consldering her unsafe for the
voyage, the crew arose and
demanded that she retllrn 10
pori, or they would refuse to
work her - for which

(story and pictures from LSPH MARK LEE)

As the oldest merchant ship afloat
in the world the "Star of IndIa" is an
attraction for any sailor.

auignlllut ",a. to file USA on
tu'1Iooge _, ""-'1/ bDO jIt<>rI

a' a laClical in'luctor at fb
Anli,ubMarine War/are Training
Centre, PacifiC, ill San D1ego,

ColI"""""
He fIleII semed ... Ute RAN neel

7'orped<>-A~0JfI«r and <Ill

EzecuUve Officer in HAlAS TOR·
RENS beJare beIIIQ JII'O"'Oled III CollI·
.......xr "" Decelllber If1$.

A/ler a 1__lIear period al Natlll
a/Ike, C""berm. M ....... ""IUd 01
Depcllll CoIn.......xr, Nawl CoIn........
COIJon.T SlOtJon Of E%MOOIIII, Well......
A...1r<II>a in 5eplember 1m, ",lint lie
r""'- ....1iI lle<:<oIIIber "79.

CoIII_ "rti/e ,-, """"""", "...
Illree cllildr"" and hot. til Srdn"lI,N,.

CoIn_ "rtife, IOlII bonI April
i, IjJlI, ill .I\IdIIqI,~ t1Il: RAN 01
a CG'le1 Mi<b/lipIIIlIn iIIJ~ I~

I'ollo....."l1 IlIifial "",ning at Ille
RAN College aou! Bntaula ROllal
Na"ll C"Uege, England Ill.' j<rined
HAlAS MELBOURNE III e..bark a
C(rCCr ... a _ "!fie""

/"romI>U<I1lI~ .. lllil, lie
lerved ill HMA 11Ii", GASCOYNE,
QUICKMATCH, SYDNEY and GULL
be/MC~ a II """,Ills sub
lpecialist CGtlrse I.. ""I'·...""'an""
""""/,,re ill 1M U....led KilogclMn ,"
,~.

III I/lUc~ lie _ ill HMA
I1Iip,o PARIU.MAITA ond HOBART,
alld ",al pr"M"led t" Lieuluant
CoIn~In J"ello'wry J_

He UIcn -.- t1Il: ILUF SI4J
C"Uege c"uru in un HI, ftul

•

An illustrated book to commemorate
the seventy-fifth anniversary of the founding

of the Royal Naval College

Published with the pennission ofthe Britannia Royal Naval
College by Gieves & Hawkes Lid. (10" x 7'h.N

, 96pp,
hard-back) £4.95

Available by Post
Send a Sterling Draft for

£4.95 plus £ 1.25 Postage & Package to

GIEVES &: HAWKE§
THE BOOK SHOP

21, THE HARD, PORTSMOUTH, HAMPSHIRE
ENGLAND. POI3DY

DARTMOUTH
Seventy-five years in pictures

• Our sailors/ too/
travelled in style!
•
O'
".

The changeover took
place at the American
~aval Base in San Diego,
California cmboaTd the Aus
tralian destroyer escort on
April I.

SaLuting Ult ship fOr his wt
rimt as Captain, Commander
Donahue walbd dawn tht
gl'lnglO(ly 10 an llWCIitiPIg "RoUt·
Rayce" WWt he WlI$ "'towed
away" by YARRA's Officers
and SOiIDr$.

CMDR Donahue said Itt hod
lhaughly enjoyed his time as
captain Of YARRA and tllat
leaving Ult ship 1llI RoUt·Royce
Itt certainly did nal feel like an
"APRIL rooL"

..
• •

)"ARBA'S CAPTAIN
"ROLLS" ASHORE!

CMDR Htc Donolwe "&:lUll" asllort _ wifJIllelp from YARRA's Ofjictrs and Milors - afkT
/landing 0Vtr command of YARRA 10 CMDR PIDlip Krtift.

Tourist buses, hire cars, taxis and mini buses are the most common means Of
tmnsport to tour the Arnerican city of San Diego but some lucky sailors from the visiting
destroyer escort HMAS YARRA decided to add a touch of class to their touT of the city by

f:.
' a "Rolls Royce". Journeying to the San Diego ZOO, the world11)1'f1OW sea world, a

~ t trip south of the border fOr a shopping bazaar at the Mexican town Of Tijuana and
a visit to the san Diego water front where the oldest merchant sailing ship in the

world the "Star of India" is docked, the sailors thoroughly enjoyed themselves and their
trorIsport. Pictured (~R) are l-SSV Peter O'Loughlin, LSPHOT Mark Lee, ABSIG Gary
Gwarston and ABMET Ken Thether.

," Commander Pbllip Knife bas succeeded Commander Het: Donohue
~ commanding olllcer of HMAS YARRA.
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SYDNEY NEWS. TIIf! Cord
/DId Gmus !JaIl lit TreJCO rr·
etIIlJW IOOS °&IlCCUS and lrttU
111ft" Pa1JI :'edovt:1 n!pOrtI lIllIl°IittJr 0Ul!'I' ,. _ na:Sf!d.

Tile Aru 0>Id Croft S1Ioto fir
bf! Iteld 011 Augll.l J, 01
fltr Wooltoo_ooloo Dllllllg
HlIll, COlOper WAll'! ltoad.
Wooltoo.ooloo. i:S lile lIut
~~ /llltcfica

'1k ~1IIiUft;...~.........
MlIrI.ow: Slotu toitlt lJollello
8J'01C'>1 (paillri"fI) GIld R........
Wllt.toiI (erofI.) cre "'-lIctLIr
IOOrb'1I1l tMi. fi""er. 10 1M
bolle. Fa, lIlIlJ /ullter ill/o',
IIIIUian pIeost I"iIIQ J! J;U

AL8A TROSSICRESWEL(,
NEWS: SO !lice 10 Ittor frtnrIlt~
SOllrJi CooSf Wivu. Tllf!l'r
commiflee - Jrllm/u Edgllr,
JOller God/,elJ. MO'lJolIlI
HlICktU, Dionr Howdl. RlIe
Mo,rill, 1"011 MilMine. Mo.ir
McK-., Su.l:on SluIioP/. Helen
TlIltlor, Lorrt!int oon BnlgQtII
ond Willllie YOU"l1 willi o/~e
beaten lJice p'n: KOll Cou·
$0'1$; $ec: Drlliu ElI&lgotr;
f,eo,,: JOlllln D.y; soc $f!C:

Llyndll Choplllon unde, prn:
80,bll'1I EcclufOIl Ilow Itlld
IIIM:Cts:sfiIJ fvnctiom (le. 1I lJiIIgo
1Il0000illll and co/fee lIlonli"l11
go,dellillQ lecfu,e), wifli 1I
hoird,euing 1Il0'lIillg Illi.

-'" -1'1Iqt amsader Wm.!f!1vt&~
blnlIle in Ioaving JUeIl °~
IltIIlll' all r1If! WIllie EnsiQn Cb<b,
NOUJf(J /or _ fvncfiaru whiJf!
olllers are Mid ill r1If! Ioall on r1If!
"Porch" 1I1 All;"u,ou. Alo""
ICIlh lJit,T kJrvt" otltildallcf! lit
cOllfmlUu MUliRg& tIttv ouo
Itat1f! 0 t:ro.ft group lIUellllQ 1ft

IlIr "'oil eod Tltll,.do, 'UII
by IAel' Vt''Y lillIe LllJ>ldo--

Tel: 102)2411875

Telegnlm: om SYDNEY
Telex: AA24606 .....~

OCEAN TRADING LTD'
189 Kent Street,

Sydney, NSW, 2000

DUTY FREE
We specialise in supplying duty and
tax free goods to ships and ships

personnel .

on,
I I

2411875 I
for our representative to call on e
your ship when In the port of

Sydney.

Competitive price list available
request or telephone us on:

P~ loroXJrd any nf'IC$ Items 10' "HOLL Y" 1O M
Jltlen Spoonel', JP, 42 S!lloonus Street, G.et'TkJCJ"t', 2190

SEMINAR ON
"THE DEFENCE
WIDOW"

Tile ACT 8'1I11clt 0/ rile
Rttlllar De/tllCe Furu. Wrl.
/art~ Iii co-operorioII
IO'itll lite Relui"fted Serricu
UQgw 0/ Allltrolia, uoacv. W
WlI' W.:dOIll. GIIII4, 1M RAN
WI~' A.JOricIllO", tIl;e An.,
WI~' AJJDCl(Ilio>I, tM MAl"
WORIn'. AJIOCiolion GIld lite
e-ii /OF Soc:ICIl~ of tIIr
A.e.T. iJ~ ° _-claw
__ PI 1M ",...,... Idwt:
O/Iffl Dtfe-Ce WilbrIs.

Ttw __ .,ru f(I,te plou
001 A.....I J 01 ltSL Nolio>lo.l
Htodqllo,ltn, COlUlil.lw.
A_, C_ptJeu, A.C.T. GIld
It'ilI be olflc:idJ¥ 0,: IItd or I.G
01& tit' Ht, El'cellncr LGd,

""'"Tllclu ~JOtU lIIil(1 Irid 10
lIt!nd orr nqIIUl.ed to ","I.e

to.~ on"'er, RDrwA,
1>0 hI' IN. WODEN. A.C.T.,
ffOf, befOn ~, J..-,
"81,~ IlIiJ1t ° far
Sf, l'-* 0Ilt 10 "RDnvA~).
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APPEAL TO HUSBANDS.-;
Last edition 'HoUy' made an appeal to~~~

wives throughout Australia to put pen to papel.

and keep the wives from other States informed
of their Association's activities.

The respGllS«' was not all bands to get you a n moftth
that encouragmg and it took subscriptioll for regular
a letter from one of the fortnightly postage of "Navy
Associatiolls that did re- Ne"''$'' ... remind him that
spond., to wan me up to ODe the paper is FREE. the SI'
of the maiD reasons. subscriptioll pays for th

Most wives did not read mailing costs ... and he'd
I the appeal because THEIR better hurry up With the

HAPPY PLAYERS AT TRESCO (L to R) Morg<rrtl MilChea, Vice.. Pres. 01 War 1iWdi:Jw, IIUSBANDS ARE NOT postage costs rising re
Loui.w WItitIIIon, Slatt Pres 01 Naval Assoc 01 Arut, MOUf"ttJI 0IZnrI, S« 01 Ar"IftW 1Vivu, TAKING 'NAVY NEWS' cently, the <:1)S1 of maillng

~ with Pot Robrrt.-. IlONE for them to read. tbe paper may have to go
It ha5 beef! a problem for up too, so get in early.

years trylll& to educate hus- How does be ensure you
bands to bring the paper receive regular copif.,U
home and 'HoUy' gt!ts con· through the mail? Simply.:
tinual complaints from fUling in the COUpoli OD the
Navy Wives 011 the subject back page of 'Navy News'
so this edition I malr.e yet and sending the mOlley to
another appeal - this time the Editorial Committee as
to the husbands! indicated 011 the coupo""

"MEN .. ." (sounds a bit Good luck! -
like a Commanding Officers
address to the troops
doesn't it but maybe it will
work) ... "Alter you've
finiShed reading 'Navy
News' each rortnight. please
put it in your bag and take
It home to your loved ones .
.. they laO like to know
what's going on In the
Navy!"

Now ladles if that doesn't
work put It on your hus-

'i
, :t" ~I'?

El..ATED PRIZE WtNNERS - Patrida Nuss, Elizabeth McDonald, Pru 01 Army Wivu
and Lyn Cole.

~

1 •

19 Hour of
death

22 Flace of
bliss

24 Rend
25 Skin
o~nings

2'i dpoil
28 FIn!
29 Simple
and plain

31 ~eiU' with
thp teeth

32 Classifies
33 Cereal
35 remale
animal

WAY

DOWS
2 em"'n
3 RlrrJM.
t Pl\rts in

a pill)'
5 P4'rt. to a

"'"6 r_'ln "'Ith
a long
sIndt'

7 Important

"""8 RPinstat-
In,

IOParc~

14 {'ourh
17 CoIQur
18 Going
un~teadily

DOWN
1 Island.
2 NZ Clower.
3 Name.
4 Annoy.
5 Joke.
6 Unit,
7 ConrounGl'd.
8 Group.

11 City.
13 Extra.
17 Knot.
18 Theatre.
19 Gannent.
20 Duo.
21 Curve.
22 PIre..ork.
24 Raeecourne.
26 Fall 111.
27 SholV apprtclaUon.
211 Heap.
29 S.....~t.

DOWN
1 Show the .....ay,
2 Turn on a pin.
3 Salt.
" Moulding.
S Rtdu~e to pulp.
6 Lubricate.
'1 ....ustomer..---.

11 Unless. (L.)
13 Faithful,
17 Back street.
18 Gather by hand wh., ,

Is left by reapers..
19 New zealand ctdar.
20 Sun.
21 Tree.
:l2 Took the chance ot.
~" Expanse of water.
ni Hasten.
27 Eagle.
28 Chargtd panicles.
29 Mus of fish eggs.

THE HARD

ACROSt:
1 Rope wIth slip noose.
S Fine coHee.
g BIrd.

10 Old-womanish.
12 Cuts lengthwise.
14 S04 fRoman numcr.L
15 Before.
10 .'darine.
18 Antelope.
19 Puts to Math.
21 Modify.
23 No~ confined.
25 Invalids' chairs.
30 Well ventilatee.
31 Corner
32 Know. IScot.J
33 Born.
3" Kites.

ACROSS
I snake .:6 VIbration
$ Visitor 28 nountain

lake
9 EI?~uent 30 Desert
11 Atlneral d_ eller
agllrfpte 32 HItch the

12 CluSinll' should-en
de Ih 33 One to

13 [lisen. .'l'om debt
cumber 15 due

15 Step 34 Intern-
16 F'iXM. luonal
18 f"esti\'Ules ',nguare

<>- 36 fOote
Z{)r,ima 37 Corroded
donna ! I h21Inthe 38r-et er
midst of J9 ~hools of

23 Eu}' opmklll
gallop 41) Mild

2- Heathen ".1 Violent;) una-act

1 Card.
S Pith.
9 En-shaptd.

10 One of five.
12 Bird.
14 Tree.
15 Collectlon of animals.
16 Old convict.
18 Over (Poet),
19 Roast.
21 Snake.
23 Kn~·lnr.

25 Visible to the naked
l'}·e.

10 Tablet.
31 Cut.
32 Hirhest pitch.
33 Sheltered side
34 Film.

Bulb Joets of dun tit tbe one erossword rrid.
Tnt your skill

THE EASY WAY

"CROS!'

lS,060

SOlUTION INSIDE BACK PAGE

,,
I
I
I

I
I
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'TROSS, with players from
some fGur clubs on Ihe Soulh
Coast, lacked learn work and
were never a real threat 10
HARMAN, woo won 5.7lo !.t.

Tiley were noticeably younger

but IIave ~n welded togeUler

as a l1DIt, playing fas!., open run·

on football.

Mike Kll6 ('TROSS) oboIlt w boot o;telJT of hU HARMAN rivaL

against NORTHERN ESTAB·
LlSHMENTS.

'TROSS looked bigger pllysi·
cally up against HARMAN In
the "decider" but the Cllllditlons
probably favoured the smaller
men.

Brian Eagles was superb for
HARMAN, who play regularly
as a learn in Canberra com·
petition.

Enioy your leave at YOUR Holiday Centres

HARMAN AllSSie Rules team. Bact (I-r): CMDR Dict penyrn.an, Treoor Datiis, GnbbIi Bermell, Paul Hin/.Ofl, Craig RothweU, SJImIe
Ru/Jl£rfONJ, Colin Bmnbroolt, Nick Jl1M6, Bob Ricllards, Kn> 'l'ingev, LindsaIi P~, Mat't Rol.>in.ton, Lvcky Luscombe, Brian Eogk6,
"Mac" MlICF'at'Iane. F'roIIt: Laurie C\lnningllam, fan Burn, LarrfI RIl&VU, Goty Newman, Mict Anmtrong, GlD"y Kinrleat', Steve Dowling,

Max Bryanl, Rob SWC(l, Simon TO(I/.e7', "S01ty" SOl/'Irtar:$/1.

iM *"
Bob Je/frey6 1Il(U'ks !O'f ALBA·
TROSS lIg(IirI..ft HARMAN in the--

HARMAN teamwork
swings "decider"

Superior teamwork enabled HMAS HARMAN to down ALBATROSS In the
grand final to take out the 1980 "Fr. Mac" Australian Rules Gala Day trophy.

NSW POLICE, last Pictures by POPH .-~ '" .~
year's runners-up in RICHARD BRIGGS " "LAIl';; ,..., ~C
the EAA midweek ~·.l '-'l
competition, were The "Fr. Mac" gala day

drew a total of 14 teams _
forced to forfeit their the same as last year _ li<.\n_~'I"
first round Cup match while a good crowd braved
because of lack of the showers lhroughout the
players but went on day to wilness (ootball of
to beat RAAF a high standard in the

conditions.
RICHMOND to clinch Tempers on occasions
the "MONS. LYONS" frayed and umpires from
Consolation Plate. the Newcastle, JIIawarra

and Sydney associations
quickly marched players for
misbehaviour.

In the first round of the Cup _
with losers eUminated 10 the
consolation plate - HARMAN
deleated STAL.WART, MEl.
BOURNE d RAAF WII.
I.IAMTOWN, NIRIMBA (1) d
CRESWELL, KUTTABUL./
WATSON d POL.ICE,
NORTHERN ESTAB·
LISHMENTS d RAAF
RICHMOND, NIRIMBA (2) d
SUPPLY and ALBATROSS d
TORRENS.

Tile seCGnd round saw the
sllock defeat 01 tile cup
favourites NIRIMBA (I) by
MJo;LBOURNE, who had
scraped up a team only three
days before tile gala day.

In other matches in this round
NORTIIERN ESTABL.ISH.
MENTS (aided by current North
Shore club player Dr. Hugh Pat·
terson and the re-appearance of
a very Ilt Dr. John Anderson)
downed KUTTABULIWATSON
and ALBATROSS d NIRIMBA
(2).

In the semi·finals, HARMAN
linished convincing victors over
MEL.BOURNE while ALBAT·
ROSS won a close encounter

RAN olitsails
NSWrivals!

Ing three seconds and three
Wnl>.

LCOL Holt (ARMY) won fGur
01 the sb: races in a Corsair.

The first race gave tbe ClppllSi.
Uon some encouragement when
tWG 01 the three NAVY 00sun.s
capsized and finished. seventh
and ninth (last).

David Cunningham salvaged
SCIn1e prestige with a win,

Althou.gb ARMY (Major Tran·
ter) was the first bosUn 1.0 finish

'.~

NAVY iRrrs

SE NEWS
•

•
CQMAUSNAVSUP RADM A. J. Rober'Uon pre.$ellting the EM
intrr~ SOl1illg lrof.'h!I r.o NAVY Cllptailll)(rvid Cllnnis'lgllam.

Ir/dMY may have had nason to smile' in their duel with the RAN'6 Banjo Patter.!Oll and Dick Sherwood
(97) - bul W "smor.seru«" frriWd com!~ vict0f'3 overalL

NA. VV (S8t points) has
wan the IU' EA.A Sailing
Inter·Servlce series from
~RMV P'i polots) aDd

I AAF (tlli points).
Tbere was a brisk N'nth East

wind throughollt the first two
days (Ill 10 15 knnls
and occasionally 20 knots).

The third day started with a
driIt which gradually developed
lo North·East 8 tG 12 knot winds.

AlthClugb this wasn't the walk·
over NAVY had last year, the
writing was on the wall at the
end of tbe first windward leg in
the first race, when the NAVY
oosun.s rounded the mark first,
socooo and thln:I.

The NAVY Corsairs never gGt
gGing in any of the races. scor·

(~

Bookings fol' May sehool holidays now open.
80'" cenltes are cto<e 10 la'e, oteon, goIl, bowI,ng dub., elc. The... Cenltes _'e pu<chosed tor yOU by Ihe R.A.N. Cenlral Coru""n
Boord 10 prO\llde cheap hol,doy oceommodohon for ...r... ng membe" and a,e managed an ""c~y C1\11I'an Iones. Contoel "'e Manage,s 0.

CP.S.O. Sydney lor lurthe, deIOlI•.

APPLICATION FORM

~10 pe' ""eel
SS5 pe' wee~

SolS pe, _el
S55 pe, ""....I

SI~O pe' """"~
$70 pe' ~

SA5 pe' 1
$70 pe' l

...... Na. Ch,ld,en .

Phone Numbe, .

REDUCED TARIFF RATES FOR
RETIRED NAVAL PERSONNEL

The 20'1> do"OU'" 0" tu" ..n, <,vll,on '0'''' ,,,II OU~y '0' ' ..
l"ed novol 1",,'wnn..1 who oyo,1 'h.. ·",..I.e, 01 e".~e' 'he e,,"og<'
or campon9 loe,I,I,<" 01 Hol,doy Cenl'''' ohove Won' '0 "no
OU' morel C""fO{1 '"e D"",,,,,al Sl"<,,,fO'y r,,',,""'e; 0",1 A<1
m,n"f'alIOf'. ~oval ~1eodo"'" 'e" ~ydn .. y (Oil 237 ,0,6

1OIISTE1I GAIIDENS (9 CotlDgeS)
Weekly, 100In,gh~y. etc, book,ng> only la~en up 10 n,ne manm•.
,n advance e.cept school ~,doys To enoble $OliO's 10 alfonge
lhe" leove, ALL boo~,"9' for Khoolhol,doys o'e opened th'ee
"""'''', ,n oovanee by marl anly. !looI-,ng> accepled up 10 n,ne
monlh, ,n advance.
Writ. to: Ion and She,la Mcla"9hl,n (e. CPOWTRI
, Mddle St'''''l,
FORSTER, NSW U18
Telephone 1(65) So4 6027
FORSTER GAroENS, FORSTER (COTTAGES ONlYI
"NA"'AI. ,.10••111
All School f-IoI,days
Be'.........n Jon"",y and May Holidoys
Bel"""en May and Aug<J$1 tlolodoys
Belw'een Aug<J$1 ond Oe,em!>et HoI'doys

(IVIlJAN ..10.....
All School hol,doys (II avooloble)
Be"""""n JonUOfy and May hol,days
Be"""""n May and August hol,days
Be"""""n Avg<J$1 and De<:embe, holidays

o P10ce cross ,n approp"ole squore

o The Mof'!09"', for..e' Go,dens, PO 80. 20, For,le', NSW 2428

Olhe, prele"ed doles a'e '- _ , 10......... . ,

No. Adulls .

..... 10...........•

o The Manage' Bungalo"" Pa,k. 8umU lale, NSW, 2539

Pleo... book me a 0 collage 0 corov<:ln f(>l' "'e

Nome .

Add, .

Pe"oo , .

1UIIIIIU lAKE (26 CotlDges)
W",,~ly, fo,ln,ghlly, _e~end. ele" boo~,ng~ 10 enoble

.... 101"$ 10 (>I',onge m"" leo"" ALL booI'''ll' for KIIool holodoV$
o,e opened ""ee monlh~ on advance Boo~,ng. by mall only
oecepled. Wrrle 10' Alon and Avd'ey Jorgen.on le.-CPOPT).
Ilungok>"" Par',
BURRIll LAKE, NSW. 2539
Telt-~ (OU) 55 1621
COnAGES, MAY/AUG OTHEI PEtIOOS

OK/JAN
Servk. '..-s_...1 S60 $AS

S9 r- "'ghl up 1(> 3 ",ght!.. Weaends $18

(IVIlIAN "SoD'••
Decembe, ;Jan"",y School hol,days .\ I~O pe, ""eel
Mol' School holodoys .... . S120 pe' """"I
Augull Scllool hoI,days sao pe, """"I
NoYembe, 10 end Mo<ch loff.holiday perrodi) sao pel """"I
O1he' pe-r,ods 510 pe' """"I
$15 per rwghl (1 oduIt!.), S2.50 per ,,>lra <>dull pe-r ..gill - up 10
J ..gil". No chat"" fa< choldun,

CA....VAN ,.i. - TlNANCT (H....oo
Slle pl<J$ 2 pe,""'s Sol pet day
Po""'" on S'le S1.00 per doy
E.l'a Ch,ld. 6CJc pe' da>J
E.lta Aduh...... $1.00 pe' day
hlto Co< . S100 pet day
(~~,..~."""-'J,

Captain's
Cup
Sailing
David Cunningham (WAT·
SON) and LEUT Tony
Wynne (PLATYPUS) cor
nered mosl of the wins be·
tween them, the essential
ingredient of winning was
team consistency.

The 1979 Summer trophy
winner IIMAS KUTTA·
BUL seldom pUl one boat
in a race let alone two.

CONTACT

=~ROUGHBRED MOTEL
11 "'USON RO"'D,
....NDWICK 2033

Ph. Syd_y (0':1:1 662~

HOROUGHBREO MOTEl
"LlY SERVICED SELF·

-con FLATS AVAILABLE
* IUT(HEHHUUY

""'''''• (Olool TV.
• UNDDICOVEI. PUKING* '(OIN-oP WASMlI & OlYil'
• S MINS VICTOIIA

IAIIACKS.
• HANDY TO AllPOIT, CITY* IlACHU, LAWN JOWlS,

SCG, lACKOUI5E AND
GOO CooISlS NLUIY.

• WEEKLY DISCOUNT
IA""
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SANDY'S 'SPORTOON'

HMAS MORETON INTER-sERVICE WOM~N'S VOLLEYBALL
TEAM: BoctrolD (L-R): SWR Jautll Murphll, POWR MorilSe
Pert:irls. Front: SWR LCi IWk Edtoords, SWR SW Wl1IIOwI.s, LEIJT

Vol Hactm.Jn, SWR Dr~ ShtpIwrd.

We make iteasy foryou
For a weekend or weeks of leave. Ansen Airlines: b

make eve'Y I'!"i~ute count f1ymg away 0 Adelaide: Aubrey Bartsch, 217..,.m
wrttl Ansetf Airlines. And if you'd like 0 Bosbone: Jock Raynet 320m
Ideas on where 10 go and what to do, 0 Cairns: Alan Dolglish, 511133
we hove plenly, from 0 lively "Great 0 OOfWln' Stewort Johnslon 803211
Escape" crty weekend to a leISUrely 0 Hobart: Peter Macleod, 380800
trOpIC lSklnd. the huge range of Ansett 0 Melbourne: Paul Hobbs. 3451211
AJrllOes holidays has the vanery to surt 0 Perth: Mol McCune, 250201
all tastes and leave time. 0 Sydney: John Carroll 20611

GIVe your leave a ftytng start. 0 Townsvtlle: Jirn Netberding. n1411
see ywr Uoison OffICer or call

TAKE A FLYING STARTo

Our major sponsor is John
AbeDi, nf "Eurnpi Cycles" II
KiDpfnnl aDd UvelllOOl

Jolin lias eenerolllly pledged
~ Inr 1M placegetters ill \.be
Champ6noshlp Road~ to be
Ilekl lID the Helfl'1Nl Park aite:
Mum cireuit al lIaroubr. nn

'''' >Entry fnnns and mnn! delail:s
may be ""'lined frvm ynur MI
or, lailia& that. frvm mr-d" 011
GI lilt.

Tile champoonship C'llMists of
two race!., which I will brieny
explain.

Time Tna1: IlI<\ividu.al riders
will compete against the clod
fnr the best time. Typical time
Irlal dlSlances are 10·40 kH·
nmetrt'S. The most Impnrtant at·
tribute for the time triallist is I
capacLly tn maintain an equal
speed lor the duratlon 01 the
e''CflL

Massed Stan Road Race: 1bis
C"ent may Vill'}' in length from
10 tn 1M kilomelres We are
1ln1llulg tlli$ yeat's championIhlp
011 a a1Ienum nn:wt wbidI 15 •

mamIy flat" eJt(1n6Jed 2tm tonp.
The erlterlum c-nurse was
seleCled to emphasise bike
handhn& Tbe repealed Ip
pearance of lhe riders makes
criterium rateS a lavolllite With
spectator. and cyclists bolh
bere aDd In Europe.

To get \he feel of the cin:ui15
being used for the dub titles. we
will hold rateS al lIeffron Pari<
nn Wednesday, May tt at 133&
and at Plrramalta Park nn
Wednesday, May t8. also stari·
ing at IDII.

Club racine II Heffron Part
~n April U saw Ihe young
~IRIMBA riders practislllC
team IactIai for the rlnl II laps
Ulell Weylle Olmm pul on \be
paee to leave h.i! team lDates
suYggli!,& In Ills wUe

Tholtgh Darryl GouCh and
Robert Hendry valianUy \ned ta
pull Wayne back. be WOD com
Inrtably by 30 seconds (Ihe
length oIlbe straight)_

With !Orne training It will be
rnteresting 10 see him compete
In the club titles againSI the
likes 01 Guy ~'Iower (ALBA·
TROSS) and I)on Strelton
(TORRENS) - bolb very strong.

Despite a lac:k of numbers, the RAN bas managed to "Oy tbe nag"
at the 1!8G Queensland I.nter-5ervtc:e volleyball and tennis series - with
some help from their RAAF and ARMY opponents!

The women's volleyball "But who were worried?"
saw the Wrans compete for aslled Ollr correspondent.
the first time lime In any "The MORETON team
sport in Queensland Inter- mana reed to keep the match
<-A • fairly e~n aoo aCl.Ually won Oflt
".,rv:tce.

Their efforts and those of ~ I.ina! ruull bellli ISo-II.
the men's volleyball and "I~, )5·11. IS.II to the WRAAF
tennis squads are reviewed ""realosllbe eigbl ARMV
by our "MAS MORETON p1s, ..1la b.cI been to a propft"
correspondent: tmnme camp 10f" their pnICUl.'e,

Our "omen volleybillers I n'"Ip'¥!I illle'l".stn"iee sport the MORETON girts al!Io put lip
10un4 ther.- ~ OILIy _ 'NI'WIS siDce ItS IIllrOduc:tJoa ID QueCllli I pod ficht and ..ere finally
OfflCr!" aDd six WI'WIS ten'lIIC In IaDd.H Slys __ ron-··......I ) defealed 15-', lSo-n, IS.II.
Ihe Brisbne area _ hardly With no rell opportunilY to '1be team proved thea' WOC1JJ
enough 10 sport any inler- pracllse IS I team Ihe girls in their fil"$l competition Ind
Servk'e team let alone haW! \be arrived It Ihe Inlla Police are detemuned thai With I bli
girls sports·minded. enough to Vouth Cenlre - six IgalllSt a of practice, lltJd series they will
"lIave a go". hundred! OErlNITELY WIN."

"AI \be first series lnter-Ser- Theil" first opponents WRAAF Queensland Inter·Service
vice sport 1980, to prove their were hosts Ind very kindly lent competltor - "WOO sald It ean't
worth five 01 the seven pius one a coach to CIU "Ume out" and be done?" .sbe adds.
Wran on leave from HMAS generauy l:ive some handy htnts In the Men's Volleyball Ihe
COONAWARRA awaltlng on oow to play the game. MORETON leam raced tough
discharge, cnmpeted In the WRAA"'. n pl.llyers had been llppllSI\kIn.
women's volleyball. pnIcti.1lng I~ a week Inr five Althnugh defeated by R.UF ,.

("The fint time I Wrans weeks - nille more times than 0 aDd ARMY H, \.bey mI.IIaged
telm hu ofrtcWly eompel.ed In OW" gnU. I "1 victory over roUCE.

1belr 4elemli.aa00n did not eo
u...-ewuded With t.brft pb.yers.
WO Bell S~ U; Creg !..a.tlge.
aDd AS "Sooty" GUion beillC
selected ta play in the Q\lHlI.$o
land ComI*led Services team.

In TCMis, due ta Ule sIlorUp
of competitIOn "'anrd plIiyers
at HMAS MORETON, NAVY
could only field eiglll nf \be II
required pllyers ror inler.
Service,

ARMY and RAAF bolb lent
Iwn of thell" rtsel"Ve players on
the respl!(tlve competition (lays
aDd, although \hey were not eU·

\. ~ "" glble In win, NAVY at leul

H/IIAS MORETON INTER·SERVICE MEN'S VOLLEYBALL co~'dlspensation from the
TEAM: B<IdroIo (L-R): LS Gr~ ~, AB SonIW GaslOa, CPO inler·Servlce Committee wu
DoIog Gf"ffIl, AB Mia "'*'e, AB SqIIiz Tawklr. hcMt: LS PlDlI pined 10 l1In.. LEUT Val Hid..

-:~"'==""':''-';::.T~"~_=:::,:WO~"'~.:"""=~SG~T~_:=,'~H:OI:':_~_maa 10 plly ill the men'a

fAA cycling titles :;:;:~ ~:-;~'\::
interest builds up! ::':~;~,::",mm~p

Entries are flowing In for the Inaugural
NAVY cy<:ling championships.

Though the time trial -~BCyCB~R""YA~N"'T~'"Y"L~O~R~
Is still six weeks off,
the championships are at·
tracting atlenllon through
out the E.A.A. and from
several business houses.

MORETON got by with some
help .from their friends!

Telecom Australia

MACHINE SHOP FOREMAN

TE28S/1O

TECHNICIAN
(TELECOMMUNICAnONS)

Vacancies exist in the central business district of Sydney
and adjoining areas for su'itably qualified men and women who
wish to pursue a career in the telecommunications field.

The Job: Successful applicants will be involved in either main-
taining and installing _
• telegraph and data services and equipment or
• telephone services in customers' premises.

Qualifications: The people Telecom is seeking should
• have successfully completed the appropriate '8' or'C' level
certificate examination of the City and Guilds of London
I nstitute or
• hold a trademan's rights certificate in the disciplines of
electrical fitter. telegraph mechanic or radio tradesman or
• have been trained as a telecommunications technician or
telecommunications tradesman with the Postmaster·General's
Department of Telecom Australia,

Salary and Benefits: Starting salary will be in the range of
$10.788 - $13,223 depending on qualifications and experience.
Benefits include security of employment, superannuation after
a qualifying period. four weeks leave a year and sick leave
benefits.

How to Apply: Either telephone or write to the Manager
Recruitment Section (Ken Tapfield) telephone Sydney (02)
2306507 or GPO Box 5265, Sydney 2001.

Due 10 a p"OITlonon _rho.. rhe.Compony a posonOll .. no....
0'Y0I1obl.o k>t a MornlenonC. Fot......... Th. planl c......sft of
rOlory kIln., boll ""II., cruth." ond mor'tr'oh handling
equprnefll.
EXPERIENCE _ ..,. or. ~ng a "',lIed rrodf'lmOn who hal
good fI'>C>Ch...~ obohy and WI"" or leos! '2. year. upenence "'
IieoYy ,<>din,,)'. ~"on e~~n...ce ""OVid be g.n o<Nonloge.
aUAlIFICA.TIQNS - mus! hove "od. clthficole.
DUTIES - 10 wpe<VI>e on """"''''''ll. lfIOI'es preporonon and
app<ennce ""'''"''ll.
AGE - '25-30, marne<!.
Kondo!. .. ","""ed ,n pleoI.ant coun~ lur,oundir.gs _INn 4
ho::lun dnw 01 Sydney and Ne-wc...... ond no. " pOp<Aonon of
'2000. Sd>ooiIn; 10 HSC '"-' - golf coo.ow _ ..........ng pool
Ofe~ .... omenonf:'l.

Wby nol~ ....,., rng delCO,," 10<_.
AUSTRALIAN PORTUND CEMENT LTD

Kandos, NSW 2848
or phone Kerry Little (063) 794007

for further detail,.

DEPARTMENT OF DEFENCE
NcmlI Rf9/tnishmtnt Supply Authority,A~I Supply b
ar-tt. TedInicaI and Worbftop Sub-Mdion.

rf£~,~f&..~F~~~l.!!'.!i.I~~NC) CRADE 2 .
Loc:aIIOl'l: K....woocl.
Out~ NoS~ _ Under JeOl!fal dlrachon prepMe teehi lIQtl
prlaees for worto.shops ao;tMbe5; -.ore the cur,.-.cy and
......1"""Mllft$ ot ""'hCalltlltr\lCllon$,~ dr_tlfl and
rontrol ~bthon.

rrF~,~f,~L..~FfJE!~~I~~NC) CRADE 2
Locabon; Newlneton.
Dutoes: No 5581 - Under aer-at dlrectoon prepare techrllarl
paekae"'l lor \IIIOCIr1<SI'lO actMttes• .-.sure the currency and
CJCII'I'lIlleleness of lechnIcal ..struetoon worI<sheets. drawltlfl and
rontrol ~tatoon.
Qualific.lltoont.: (For above two pos'IIOI'IS); "" -wr0Ytld certlflCate
from il technICal colleBe or Instllule of technolclgy or .ts
"'lu",alenlor sueh ether qualtf<calJOnS as the PublIC ServtCe
Board considers appropriate. AppllGllltOnS Will be considered
from persons who do not possess lila above quahhcaltOns _
provldad ttley have relevanl e><peroence oYer a mm,mum perIOd of
6 years. Such en applICant If selected w.1I be reqUIred Ie pIIss a
te:st 10 esllblish etll.b1I<fy fill" the pos.ltOn. u.peneoce.n
armament trll,'-I", desirable.

TECHNICAL ASSISTANT CRADE 2
$10.962·$11.956. Fourth DMsoon.
lDcaIoon: Konpwoocl.
Out><=;: No 5S88 - Under SUpervtSlOl'l mamtaln records of
outstandllll requ........,ts and work on procress.

TECHNICAL ASSISTANT CRADE 2
$10.962-$11.956. Fourth 0Ms00n.
lDc:atoon: K. csooood.
Out~ No 55081 _ Under SUperYWOl'l prepare and ~Intaan

tedlnoc:al dAtil for all upIosNe .t-.
Qualdw::alJOn$: (For.tx:we 2 pos<tt0n5): Oeo"(jhs~tedabiloty or
stror1ll ITIOIMlIIOl'l ...Tn.rent qo.-onll work desirable.
ElitPbll.ty: (For aIll:We' pos.tJons); Apphcants mo.,,1 be ertt>er
Australian CItiZens or British Subfects w.th permanent resKlent
status.
ApphcattOns to:

It....... In .101,
D I 1,,_ .. DwfwKw
CiYiI _ .... A........_
P'tO 706
DAftJNGHUItST, NSW, 2010~ 2 ........

•
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OPEN SATURDAY MORNING 7.30 om '" 10.30 om.
MONDAY TO FRIDAY 7.30 om "' .....5 pm,

*Pl!ASE NOn
All PRICES QUOTED AND ON DISPLAY Af GEM CRAFT
tNTERNATlONAl ARE DISCOUNT PRICES

•

MANUFACTURING JEWELLERS OF DISTINCTION
BUY DIIlICT fROM THE MANUfAClURER AT DISCOUNT PRICES

COMPLETE RANGE FOR AU SPORTS
Samples talcen to your Club.

GEM eRAn INTERNATIONAL
SPECIALISING IN ENGAGEMENT. WEDDING &mRNITY RINGS

lADIES &GENTS WATCHES ALL TYPES OF CLUB TROPHIES

ZODIAC

GEM eRAn INTERNATIONAL
82·84 FOVEAUX STREET, SYDNEY

PO sox M133, SYDNEY MAIL EXCHANGE, NSW,2012

Phone: 212 1299

lifl1_I~ bqIrt lIrqli !he ... """'"' ~Iw in _ ... "'" '""
GEM CRAFT INTERNATIONAL

• Diamond Engoge..-I, Wedding & Eter";ly Rings. All Types of Jtwel!ery Remakts. toats & Gtnts
Zodioc Wolthes and Othf'l" Brands. Tropkits. Crystal & GIoss"",re. Pen & PetK;ll SeT\. Ggore"e
Lighle... Linen & Towel Sea. Cutlery. Ch,no • Silverware. K,tchtnwore • Clocks

SPEClt.l
OffER\

l1\IvU.y~--- =OWNED

• SAVE 30% on Car Hire
• SAVE to 20% on Campervans
• SAVE to 20% on London Hotels
• SAVE 10% on Britrail
• SAVE 10% on Coachmaster
• SAVE 15% on UK Coach Tours
• SAVE on low-cost Travel Insurance
• OVER 30 Cost Savers & Benefits

S8 FamilyMembership Fee
gives FULL benefits from
NOW thru' to the end of
NEXT YEAR,
WRITE OR CALL:

JRO FLOOR. 169 MILLER STREET. NORTH SYDNEY NSW 2060 PH (02)922 1566

GreatSavings in
the UK through...

Water polo and cricket 1'2'6i""game'!,T'H:E"~~r
• • " "! to Mills! ~~' OJ !

NAVY has t.aptured the 1180 West Australian Inter-Servlee erlcket and water polo trophies ~ completed, KU1TA- By Danny Balloch
with several outstanding individual performances. ;: BUL "'" bold a nar.

PLA TYPUS 6 tkjt!QU:d oleThe cricketers' win was CPOMTH "T.ug" Wilson = row one-point lead SHIPS 1 WI~!1 Clruk SIO and _
only their second loS series took4-1B. over WATSON "," De",psell SII best
triumph in the West - and NAVY's turn to bat and with KUTTABUL rrsp«niJe/g.
the 1980 matches were far ARMY's fast bowler "Ree:''' "2" a further nine WATERHEN, with
from easy. Webb soon had us In • • ird O'SuiJi/XlR jritg SOl, tkjt!Olt!d _

Our correspondent takes trouble, dismissing five baLs· pomts away In tb SMALL SHIPS 6-1, (witll
"p the story: men ror only 28 runs. _ spot. Ca",pbt!/I but lor-

I I SMALLlES).For the first time the H s per ormance was Bin imnrntJers this sea.
.- b ." I"V KUtTABUL "In deFeatedseries was played on a Jim. overshadowed, nuwever, y son are WATERHEN who, WATSON "l'"U. ~i,W/

ited over basis, involving ABCK "Tiger" Lyons' 105 l";, .. ~ alter finishing 'last in the 582, FrwIds ZU/SG6 and Hin-

one day's play for each runs not o~t. . "4h ) ~ previous season, are in clijje 207/S1fJ t!"sftred tile
game. NAVY finished as VIctors ~ ftJtll spot at this sloge. points wr"tlllOp 1JoIDbifg. BerTy -

In the rirst game, RAAF at 9-154. f ~ Higlr/iglll oj round /fVt! IlJQS was WATSON's be$l. _

142 lost to ARMY 4-143. To clinch the series, ;: a 163 game jro", Rail MIlls PENClJlN ''J'' (1II(J KU7TA. ::
NAVY played ARMY in NAVY IuId to beat RAAF in ~ (PENGUIN). . BUL 'T' drew I.a/l. Mt1Is' ;:

the next game, the latter the next game. . ~ congratulations 0" a ti"t! 163/S92 was outstanding for ~
managing a plucky 150. NAVY chose to bat fIrSt, ;: ejfiJrL PENClJIN UJItik Pony pIaged ~

and got away to a slow, but ~.. .. .. welljar KU77'ABUL. ;:

good start. The team , ~ In Round 1_ KlJ1TABUL Ot!st: Mms S91 (PENC). ~
managed a creditable 9-142, ~ "J" defrated KU7TABUL "2" BoIJocll S8Z, Fronci.r 5Q; Hin- ~
with LEUT Greg Peak (39 ~ witll Hinclllijt! 121/53S ond cbJ/e SJ() (K~tt). ;:
runs) and ABCK Jim Wilkin· ~ Francis sn best jar the wf1t. "
son (25 runs), featuring in a ~ "'" and Mitchell best for lhe ..." _
8(l..run partnership. ~ losers. Round 6 saw PENGUIN UJ" =

I B , 'DSV "". bb"'" Lawrt!nce (50S) led WAT' !lave tJIeir -I tAil wr"llt a ~2At RAAF's turn to bat, NAVY'", W.A. '-S Cricl:tl (.r): ac rOID.... 0 ~ S'...., "I" t""" 6"' "_'. M~. FN, _
• ,,-- ~ LEUT G P -~ CPOPT V" u ...' ~'u.... ' victory ollt!r PLA TYPUS _ ~

they were demoralised by Robuuon. ABMTH en Mt!IWW",C'"'" oc "~sie'~"::.'-"- - WA TSON "2': witll Phillips best were Hejjernan and ;:_
CPOMTH "Tug" Wilson's Ken HfJS.!IOn, LSSlG "S/iTn" Aslil. entre: """"""...... ", best/Orlhelosers. Hargroves. ;:

lin CPOWM BCJ1TlI Quig!etf, ABQMG "Loctv" O'Laughlill, L~COX BIC SHIPS, wit/t MoVSt!s WATSON "l" olsa opened ;:bo:e :~mlssed seven bats- r~ ~=~~j,~~~~~~~~~r~:B~:CJ~"~':;:_ best, IJiXOUrIted jar PENGUIN tlteir acCOtmt WI·tll 0 ~1 win :
m,n for a paltry 17 runs, !OIl, LSQMG "Gw" Guthrit. "I" 6-2 (Falconer best jor over PENGUIN ''1''- Waples ="

PENGUIN). and WiiJiams U't!Yt! best
to dismiss RAAF ror 48. in Ideal _ 34 degrees Celcius fought game, with the - WA TERHE/V dejeott!d BIG SHIPS. Ufllt Dempsey

'"Thg" was J'...uy awarded outcome uncertain unW the PENGUIN "2" 6·2 witll top, dt!jeated WATSON "I"- weather conditions, _ O"S ,.. . ..... .~"l .,~~, _the trophy for "Palyer of very end. u van relurn'ng =-/.,.. (best served lJg SwuM) ....
the5eries". NAVY easily accounted ror NAVY finally proved too and Lane best KUTTABUL "1': witlt_

ARMY b I Ib' m'l"b PLATYPUS and SMALL B~rnoyne bowling teell, _In the watetpOlo series at : u ... strong for RAAF. "
- SHIPS drew ~-a/l WI"t/r C!leek dt!jeated SMALL SHIPS 6.2. _

BeaUy Park Olympic Pool against RAAF was a hard· All players did well, but = SOl and Furk mosl Campbell 2fJ91SIl WAS
CPOWTR "Stu" Fogo,:: outstanding. SMALL SHIPS best
playing in his eighth W.A. ~ Best: Hinchclije.tiS; F'raticis KU1TABUL "J" 8 dejealea _
Inter·Service water polo;: sn (KUTT), O'SullillOn 507 WATERHEN 0 Willi Bol/Qc1l
series as captain-etl3Ch, led ~ (W'HEN), Lawrence SOS SSl and Francis SU twStjOf
the team well, with a ~ (WA1). KUTTABUL willi Hall beSI -
brilliant perfonnance. ,.,,., * /Or the HEN.

lie was ably backed by ROWId S opened WI"t/r WAT. Best: Ba/Iocll $57 (KlJ1'T),
ABCK "Smouch" Smith, SON "J" dejeating PENGUIN Campbell Hl (SMALlIES), -
who played his usual - "l" 8-4 WI"t/r S7m"t/r (1II(J Hell"' Francis 5.N (KU77'). and Hin· _
powerful game, resulting in _ nan llte lop bowlers. cbJ/e In (KfJ77').

three goals. ;''''''"'''""''''''''''''''''''"''111"111''''"''''''''" "1II"",","""""",,,""",iii

NAVY's WA..i.:s 1OlJltt'" "*' ..... bed: J'IJIP (k"J: AB"TafIII" E-. AB "SIoaJIIW" MIJr$Il, ABSN
Gavin Coz...SWton. JR Nit:t NimfI, ABCK "~.ll" SwtiI.ll, JR 'AIbr~ AIbemr.>II, ABWTR ::DuU:~"
Von-W¥cl:. Front rl*l: LEUT I'a Vl*%, ABeD 1'tl'P, CPOWTR "ShI" Fogo, LSPT "Tubbv Davies.

POSN LolI~, t;:PdMTH RobtrUorl.

"TIger" Ll/ons, w/lo$t 1/15 nor
out against ARMY rttlcutd
NAVY from trouble at 5/Z8, in a
defensive mood lIQoinJt RAAI'".

HARMAN Is flllsb wltb
excitement after wlnnlag
the "Father Mac" Cup at
Radwfclc.

The team was strengthened
by the inclusion of Chris
("Luck.y") Luscombt. who
hopes 10 play~ lor AIN·
SLIE, MIlJI BtyJlllt who plAys
lor QUEANBEYAN JIIld Ltury
Russ~1I also plays lor
AINSLIE,
c.~cbGary Kinnear

almost did lJOI. nuke the game
ause of work., but I am

the eflort was worth it
ood to _ the IIARNAN

sldt bad an abundance 01
"tlcribts" In tht sidt with
Gary Kwe.r, Mal< Bryant,
"S.Jty" Saltmarsh, Ted
Puter, Bob Richards, Brian
EIlglts, Iu McFulane and

""" """""'"• • •
In rogtly~, big Delle! 01

course Is thllt the club has
!1eCIllV!d the servictS of John
EUlJesty MS COMch.

•

hn represented AustrIIlia
rugby union prIor to

switching to Ieque where lor
the /£sf few yeHS be hils been
IOith QUEANBEYAN.

President Gary Escott has
gfflat ~UonsJorsuccess
this Yf'ar In the l~Ml "Cf!mp",

A hard worker for tbt clUb
PRO Alan Pitman who

pellrs to be the driving
t~

The club has secured
_ing.'rom TAA, Tooheys
~bris Stevenson

Tbe competition btgins
soon, but lit the present the
club is Involved in a Round
Robin and has reaChed the
"semis".

Already they have ref.llined
the Blue Herbener Shield by
deleatlng 'ALBATROSS In
their JIJUlual game.

EI<-PTI Fred Driscoll Is
bllck with the Club and is
available to phy.

t owns his own sports
hils lormer inttr-ser·

yer Bob Annour on his
stJill.

Wayne StephellSOn has de
cided to play lor HARMAN

FOX HOLE
By LANCE FOXON

For the first time
.. some 10 years,
~TYPUS/WATER

HEN have been able
to defeat the strong
ALBATROSS

f
mbinatiOn.

spirited per.fOnnance
the NortJI Syt:Jneg-siders

saw them win with a " to
3mar¢n. .

TQp Navy Inter-Service
representative Mark
Lewis, returned a fine /0
points ol/B.
~ birdies in nine holes
,.. Mark wrest the game
from colleague Steve
Cottam

NIB/MBA accounted jar
WA1WN s-z.

WATSON'S nllm!)er lllree
/JrQUgh to IInJm aJJ lost attn'--A vt7)' strong pnjonruJnce
fill HIli/MBA, lOi'" Illeir
/IDling apprentices playing
J01M stiTring golf.

AJ1PfY!'ltke CrowtJtw, IJIra
U1Ider tIte card attn" six holes,
sblmped a a/tie 011 tJu ood
,,'ne Ollt still ma"oflt!d to
~tum an ;ncudit* * points.

NOIHJWiJability oj aU sewn
~ to reptY!Si!IlI FLEET J

~
1tatM rosE v.em 0 deft/lite

0/ dislodging KlI17'A·
- L ,rom tile top 0/ 'lie

"""""KlI17'ABUL evenllloJlg /t'OfI

" 10 3 alt" recdving one
game from nut 1.

MicA: Fisher, captain 0/ eM
.~sri:te, UJp scornJ'wi(lr 11

PENGUIN received a for·
ftitfrom FLEET 1.

It was pleasing to see
ALBATROSS ncetltJv stayed
a golf aftn'noon in honour oj
Allan Kyd, Wllo leaves the
Nil VY sJrortIg.

If Ian has autsled in mlJltfl
/OUts 0/ golf administration
00" 'he lIf!ors and he will
swtly fJe 1fIiSs«t

If'1Jm Allan lias bun a& 10
attt!nd tilt! tJarfo~s golj
1Prt!t!tmgs, tMy IIavr, 10 say
tItt! /mat, bun intD"t!.Jling.

My SIIdam pos/i"g 10 t!lt!
SUPPL Y on J~nt! It 1Prt!ans
wt! wi// bt! tooking jor a

icaPJ1ff! Do,,'t a/l vol"'- "

•

'.
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Crtp - ..w far Ibe pipes.
Is,,'t It wanderltll wileD
'M~ is set for R tre
meadotls open/sg to til
se.asoll. wltb Illst ~~.ar

lralld flallJlslS set to
pl.ay, IJUT WITH NO
REFEREE fN SIGHTr
Well doDe. ASRRA!

S«6nd poIDt - stubbles,
tboogs and dgRl'etles Me
110' tbe accepted dress
st.ndards for IlDesmell.
Dempster C.p rilles
IHItllne tbe t:orrect S'IlIl
dJU'ds UfI tky sJfofdd be
I./J.....

Tllird paf.t - NA VY
"rep" sides over t1Je past
ea.ple .f seasa.s _ave
de.·doped /I01t·err.J .fCrUJ.

llUl8e tH"/qI"e.. How-e."CI'.
IH1M 0111 /ut$ bee-e~
so lar. FOllr referellt:1JI4
pol.ts to rememl1cr ..re
"feel b.Jck. 10M' boc(y~
lion. tight paelling Rnd
Irl>ees bent. "

USE BLOCK LETTERS
Ploce <..... ,n appll<obI••quor•.

Consuhu'lQ representahve

AUSTRAUAN MUTUAL PROVIDEHT SOCIETY
fOR SOVICE AND INFORMATION ON AU

INSUUNCE NEIDS

A.M.P. SOCIETY
lnltl 26, Itndi Junction Plaz.

500 Oxford StrHt, BONDI JUNCTION
PH_I 389 4299

On Dempster Cup
Rugby, .a team that has
InlUaJiy impressed is PEN·
GUIN. The "bubblJes
plus a lew" - seem al this
stage to be the Ilttest
team in the mid-week

NAME,

ADDRESS.

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home-Posting
CHEQUES, etc., 10 be mode payable 10;

Editorial Committee Navy ~ews
BOX 706 DARLINGHURST 2010, AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please lind \10 to COVe" 12 months subscriptlOl'l
dnd posllng for '-NAVY NE....IS· wlth,n Ausu-'ll,a (AIr Ma,~

and Overseas postage rates are (!Ktra)

o 0
~ 01 Addrfll

0....,.

•

OPEN 7 OAYS 7995022
195 PalTamatfa Road lopp Keith lord)

HAIERFIELD, 2045. Dl5171

d DE's :z.4.O, and PENGUIN
d WATSON 24.0.

Round three saw
NIRIMBA scrape home 6-3
winners over MSS, KU'M'A
BUL upset PENGUIN 144i,
DE's were comrorlable 24-(1
victors over ALBATROSS
and PLATS/WATERHEN
acc:ounle(l. for 'A'ATSON 18-3.

Pointers from
IIMr Rugby" •••

Dempster Cup, NIRIMBA
defealed KUTTABUL 34-3,
PENGUIN d PLATS/
WATERIIEN 19-3, ALBAT
ROSS d MSS 14.0 and DE's
d WATSON 34-4.

In round 2, ALBATROSS
downed PLATS/
WATERHEN 12:-S, MSS d
KUTTABUL 12.0, NIRIMBA

Dovt' BndltDt/, AlLSlTobo', mosl :sw:ceu/lll r'UQ1ltI (O(ICII. tmth
CMDR. Mia SJaorlrr at PENGUIN

If Ihh 1, .. '1 ....ugh.
"Qukk,," ,Nodded 10 -'hI
the oulttanc. of po =tll"'y
th. masl ...speded c_.h
I.. Au,',olla. Do...
Irod<hoff.

""-ko" 100': the~
for a class...... soulon on
clef...c. o"d hi' word' of
.hdom .or. olo.. lousl"
wetl cNvfttN.

AI lime of ••mil~II"..g. "H.
GUIH had not hod th.I,
II... croll"'.

RUGBY ACTION '80

AmNTION
ALL

Wo., CPOs & POs

Convert your 6 button

SIR locket 10 8 button

CAll IN FOR QUOTE

HIR/MBA __ MaWS n.. "f1llaII~ MItdIdl (kit) cn:I Ptlrr SPfI (-rigid) - 1ocUd .. II I.w>l: ..
/0' firIl grgck R'Wcl>Ttlot lit WESTS ""* (1Mb - 100M III' .w, WKiI fvr NA~ dllna 0/ 1M HSW I.
kr-~£ IropIIr mI•. Pier.rn br POPU RICHARD BJlIGGS at Uw N/JlIMBA·ItUTTABUL

~ CIlp ''opf:WT.''

each wllh WATSON still 10
win.

NIRIMBA have two
classy rinishers in Peter
Swlrt and newcomer Tom
"Flash" Mitchell.

Peter, the "rind" of last
season, is on the winll: this
season for Sydney club
WESTS in fIrSt grade.

Young Tom, .a sensation
at this year's Apprentices
.nter-Service athletiu,
bhlled KU'M'ABUL in Ole
Dempster Cup opener with.....-

Also at WESTS. Tom has
crossed for five tries
already and has rocketed
from rifths to .secoDd grade
- in just two games!

BOlh NIRIMBA players
are obviously looming as
rivals for WESTS first
grade wing selection and
also for the major NAVY
"rep" games ahead..

In the opening rOund of

"N!I'f.oElt5".,......-..... .....,.. ·" "..,...,......... 110__
,............._ -4'''-''".'''''"''lWoar~1'lJ

'-*_.,,-"' tJNe-we-~...~~:'~~'~..:·f~·~;61~.~wf~..~..~;;:~~:~~~~:~~:::=:;~~~;;~;~~I,Jb ' ...~.,.l\o :"

RUGBY 'REPS' TO BE ~~:~arl!'! I~~ RUGBY -=
fair that where possible I comment on the
teams outside NSW. so this issue Jet's have a
look at CERBERUS.

Tltel:l.1I Is pl.J'11I1
weekelld R.gby III tbe
MelbOllrlle Ind Division
"comp". IAoking Rt some
of the reSIf/ts, It seems
tbat the club may bave
IIl1derestlm"ted Us
stnltgth IIJJd should ,...",. "comp·'.
bly loo~ "t playllf8 " 1st While some think lbat
gratk side ill the ZDd DlvI- lut year's premiers
sifHJ IrUt _1JJsteatl of sbould be c"lIed
t_e prese"t slt.alllln 01 NIBIMBA-WESTS. there
tuM bid vade. could be equal reason to

CERBERUS r<Iffd alrlly call this side PENGUIN
IrlfII Ute fIIMJ 111 R prHU- MOSMAN, with five 01 the
sail gala day. defeatl.g team turnilIg ou! lor the
FRANKSTON by more local 9de at the wed:ends.
tun 51 poillts - lIol bd "Mac" MacKenzie a~
tolUlderllll they were tains the side from the
play/a, o,,'y 1'·mIGllte bad:row and is leadUIg the
Ulves. side by example and ,elt·

Ilowever, the side It'ould ing his side to play to a set
bave had a swab t.tken In pattern.
racing clrdes as It lost the "Mouse" O'Hanoran and
ffrsI "comp" gJUne ~aJnst Mar~ Biro look to be lhe
tile very tell", It bellt In pick of all enthuslutie
the gil/II uy f1JW! pack, even jf the unit does

Tllen '"logs beg•• to Jilck some eOlltrol.
settle Illld 'lie side Ius "BunDY" WWclDsoD is
..'" ptIf " umber of triM gaining lbe side bellflS of
'¥ellJU IUHI Is nru.tly ball from the set play,
~ N tile 1Rdder. although there are a few

Cuell Jdr He. _ 'a "mungo" luIbits be could
CERBERUS '"is se....., weJJ get. rid 01.
said lie was JUnazeti b.r Ute The NckJine Is youJlg
'reme.dll.s ....ber of and fsst, IlDd when given
hn tIIlby pIllyers the ball to sphJ It is II I't'Iy
Ilrallable. "We've got 51 effective - if II /lUle
kee" pllllers ",antlag" iMxperieaced - unit!
game. Th.t m"lr.es for .. .. *
keen compe'U/oD for SpeRklDg of Dempster
posltlollS. "

The side looks to be •
fllirly yOllng side with
"ezpt:rietIce" In R few key
posItJoas . .. prtJlWJiy tbe
best tum arnuwemcat 'a
u.·e..

G;,........~~ PoIlad .., IJm
Millward f.r. ".
experle"cefl "eaglae
raa"," ..UII speed ;jad
y••tll 10 fl;j"ker Jobn
SlnU.. :MIff No. , "Pln
"p" IJlMkwdJ.

TIle studylog iJJnllC#Jce
cu•• ~ollng bReklJDe IS
teRm capt"ln and Ilve- j
eIgbtb Gill}' Muldoon. ODe .
of 'he bright young backs bn~
Is Steve Bisgrove who hJlS ........
Just .rrived from -- __•__,,~
NfRfMIJA where he was ~

n.med as OU'sllllldlllg NA VY~.. Sh!tM Adams /lad ott~ /I() _ ''rq}''
sportsma" I#f bJS appreD- Itofwftlb fro- tM cnIn IOIIm kUI JIWIr'$~ iii 1M
lke mUke.. [)nrp$f6 Qp - vit:ttn NJR/MBA 0Ifd "'.III!" .. KUTTAlJilL

Jeff HOlg. one of tbe - ekuJlftJ;" tIw "'" "'-. nJIIIJd. ~ ASRNl - opptJfIIUt'
mallY cuclles III ,be Su. r~/D"H dilbI" tlppfiIY 0Ifd Steve (uti'")~ t.l4 lelti,

t1ces It-ba U.·e be1IefllN 1-;=========':··::':":"========::;IRI", recut .anr:od"l."e at
II RaUmans N;jt/o".'
CaReb/og semillar, ;jlso
'old IDe CERIJE/lUS~
gJve 'he NIlt/onal MOlu
OIp "shake,. tritlJ t1Je pos

HMAS PENGUIN's Dempster CyP rugby side slblllty of the estllb
Is pylling out 011 stops to overhayl some of Ilshment sUdlDg two

the "tall poppies" In thl".~y::••:,·~.~,:.:m::p:.:~:t:I:.n:,~:":"":;'~!;;;:;;;:;;=~
Coach "Quickly" Orau .<I

att.nd.d thll y.ar', CVC"E
Hatlonol Coachl"g '0".' THE • I ..
coun. ond loa' bee °
~~I~~. of 110. po 1 SPOTu

YAMAHA & SUZUKI
* Used an - Iorge vanety* Sporty and performonce CotS* Full rooge of ports and occew>nes* low deposit lenm OVOllable* Complete range new and used blkes* Cosh pad for good used bikes
* We Irade cars or bikes

RED ANCHOR TAILORING CO
7S Macleay St, pons POINT - 358 1518

"nd olso at HM.AS C(RHRUS

NAMED WEDNESDAY

---------------

BLOODSTOCK AUSTRALIA PlY LTD
E!lJ5oness~ FordDn~ (rllW"OlI COOlO' ....... RAN)
and ..Ietv>,fe- Olurcll'lf ,"",t£ you to 10'" , r8CW\l pwtnersh,p ..
two ...coll,. and t¥dully oef«ted yurllf\&S;
1 A splendodly conlormed ,.it ....."". colt from the ,II

tonquer,1'IC 5t.. It,ngdom I,ne H,11 brother to ,n Enghsh
Stakes WInner and c~ reQted to cNompool' s>re It,"ll of
Bab'tlon_ Twenly 'our of twenty·t_ runner. In the first three
g~,tlOl'lsare wmneB.

2. A real per100nflity tlily wlth a buut"ul IllCtlOfl b't the h1llhly
credent,alled ileW Sore Loot_ Up, From a hall·s"ter to New
Zealalld Oaks pllllCed and Melbourne w,nne< Elltatrlna.

Bloodstock AuSlr'ha offers an unusual 'rod h,ghly pro'fSSIOI"fI
management servK;e to ileW and prospecl_ owroers, ttle a,m
0' It>£ corropilny be,ng success on lhe rxelrlllCk rather tnan
,~,

F.r ....r. 1,,'.,m.II...... th••• , •••U.... ,h.... 1021
333750 __......_ ...... _

EAA NAVY rugby players next Wednesday take their first
step up the ladder which could take them to selection In the
national NAVY side and later Australian Services.
In a change of pro

gram, EAA selection
trials have now been
switched to East
wood's T. G. Millner
Field on Wednesday

4May 21) with the
- NSW Inter-Service

squad to be named
that night.

NSW POLICE have
withdrawn from their
match against NAVY
that day and no
Dempster Cup games
are scheduled.

The EAA NAVY squad
will go U1to camp at "MAS
NIRIMBA on May Hand
will play Sydney grade dubs
In a lead-up to the defence
of their inle'-5ef'vi<:f, crown
at T. G. MillMf" from JIUM!..,

The Victorian 1-5 series is
scheduled from June 9-11.

..... The national NAVY side
for the inter-Service series
in Canberra from July 21-25
will be named aner the
annual Mons Cup Gala Day
on July 9 at Randwick
Sports complex - with
NAVY teams from all over
AUSlralia compeUng.

Most of I.he NAVY squad
hopefuls have been
dlsplayiDg oulSandjng form
in the first thr'ee rolUlds of
tbe EAA Dempster Cup
midweek C1Jmpetition and
I...th Civilian clubs on the
....-eekends..

Last season's premiers,
NIRIMBA, unbeaten after
three rounds, will be staking
strong claims for squad
positions.

ALBATROSS, DE-
STROYERS/ESCORTS and

:J" PENGUIN (all wllh rour
POUlts) have each dropped a
game while KUTTABUL,
PLATS/WATERHEN and
BIG SHIPS have one win

I - JOty Ltol I
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